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ABSTRÃ,CT

fn order to study the energetic efficiency of the
masticatory apparatus during the masticatory task of
incision, electromyographic (EMG) and videotape recordings
were made during masticatory function in four anterior open-

bite (AoB) subjects and in four non-anterior open bite (non-

AOB) subjects

The subjects r¡/ere required to incise and chew foods of
varying consistencies and dimensions. using videotape and

EMG recordings, time sequencing of specific masticatory
activities v,rere defined. Integrated squared. (ISq) EMG

varues, assumed to be linear anarogues to muscle energy

output, h¡ere calculated for the task of incision and the
combined tasks of incision and chewing up until but not
including first swall-ow.

rsq EMG values $/ere converted to units of bite force
equivalents (BFE) using EMG recordings of isometric biting
for caribration. BFE varues for each triar v¡ere used for
statistical analysis.

variation of incision patterns accounts in part for the
variation observed in energy values from the EMG.

For both the masticatory phase of incision alone, and.

the combined masticatory phases of incision and chewing, no

differences between AoB and non-AoB subjects were observed,

v



However, differences in energy values betv¡een food types

r^rere observed (p<0.O25, p(0.001) for incision and incision
and chewing respectively.

The results show a positive linear relationship between

food dimension and energy used for incision (r=O .B2B,

pco.02) independent of food consistency. À linear
relationship also exists for the combined ÀOB and non-AOB

groups between the energy used for incision and chewing and

the food dimension (r:0.921-, p<0.005).

Calculations v¡ere done to assess the energy involved

in the task of j-ncision as a proportion of the energy

involved in the combined tasks incision and chewing G/f.C) .

The AOB individuals were found to use a significantly
greater proportion of their total masticatory cycle energy

than non-AOB individuals to effect incision (p<0 .O2S) .

A significant interaction effect was also observed

between subject sample and food sample (p<0.025). The AOB

group showed a significant negative linear relationship
between f/IC and food dimension (r:-0.9976t p<0.005).

However, the non-AOB group showed no significant
relationship between I/fC and food dimension. This indicates
that the anterior open bite subjects have greater difficulty
incising foods of small dimension, which is expected due to
the lack of anterior tooth contact. This difficulty with
small- dimension foods results in a loss in masticatory

efficiency, and is expressed as an increase in cost to the

masticatory apparatus.
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Introduction

The classification of malocclusion is an integral part of

orthodontic diagnosis. The classification infers some conrmon

morphologicaì- traits among those individuals who are

identified as members of a specific group (Moyers, L973). One

such group are individuals with the so-called anterior open

bite (AOB) defornity. Morphology as weII as etiology may be

significant in the location and causation of the AOB problem.

Atternpts have been made to identify the specific
morphological traits other than anterior dental incompetency,

which appear to be pathognomonic features of the AOB defornity
(Frost et â1., 1-980, Sassouni and Nanda, 1964, Subtelny and

Sakuda, 1,964, Nahoun and HorowiLz, L972, Lowe I L980). As we1l,

efforts have been made to more cÌearly understand the basis

of, and significance of the etiologic factors in the

development of the AOB malocclusion (Shira, 7-961, Jarabak,

l-983). However, few if any atternpts have been made to examine

the functional significance of this dentat pattern.

The functional efficiency of the masticatory apparatus

has been evaluated over the years using comminution tests
(Carlsson, L974'). These tests rely on repetitive masticatory

cycles, which can be considered of lirnited use for the

elucidation of the functional effi-ciency during a singl-e event

such as incision.
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The masticatory apparatus is cornprised of the teeth, the
jaws, the temporomandi-bular joint and the rnuscles (Ramfjord
and Ash, 1983). The muscres are guided by nerve activities to
perform the functÍonal activity of the system. There is a
great deal of knowledge about the muscles of masticati_on.
El-ectromyography (EMG) has produced interesting and prornising
studies of masti-catory muscle function (Moyers, r_950, carrsoo,
L952, Pruzansky et ât., r-959, Molrer, 1966). rf an energeti_c
profile of the muscles of mastication can be obtained from
EMG, then one can begin to understand the signi_ficance of the
functionar efficiency of the masticatory apparatus during the
task of incision.

the objectives of this study !,¡ere:

r-) to propose and util-ize a method of deriving a measurement
of the energetic profile of the masticatory muscles usì_ng EMc.

2) to compare the functional efficiency of the masticatory
muscles (i.e. masseter muscle and of the temporalis muscle),
as opposed to jaw positional muscles, (i.e lateral pterygoid
muscle), between an AoB group and a non-AoB group during
various incisive tasks.

3) to determine if there appears to be a penarty incurred upon
the masticatory apparatus as a resul_t of an ÀOB.

2



Review of the Literature

I'Classification of maloccl-usion is done for traditional
reasons, for ease of reference, for purpose of comparison, and

for ease of communicationrr (Moyers, 1963). Moyers (1963)

states that a classification system is a grouping of crinical
cases, of similar appearance, for ease of handling, it is not
a systern of diagnosis, method for determining prognosis or a

way of defining treatment.

In orthodontics there are two methods of classification
of occlusion used today. The Àngle system (Angre, 1899) is
sti1l used intact, but the other, the simon systern (símon,

L924) is only used in parts. These systems are used to
descri-be the dentition in three planes of space;

anteroposterior, mediorateral or transverse and verticar.
The Angle system (Angre, L899) of crassifying occlusion

or malocclusion is a definition of the teeth in the maxillary
and mandibular arches relative to each other in space. rt
appears to have no bearing on the relationship of the teeth to
their supporting skeletar basesr or the relatíonship of the
skeretar bases with one another. ÀngIe (1899) defined 'the
relative position of the first molarsr! as the key to
occlusion. He (Angle I tggg) further stated that rrrn norrnar

3



occrusion the rnesio-buccal cusp of the upper first molar is
received in the surcus between the mesial and distal cusp of
the lower, the slight overhanging of the upper teeth bringing
the buccal cusps of the bicuspids and molars of the lower jaw

into the rnesio-distal sulci of their antagonistsil.
fn the Angle classification scheme Class I malocclusion

exists when the first morars are well rerated mesiodistalry,
and other teeth in the arch are poorly rerated to their
antagonist. À malocclusion is defined as class rr when the
rrl-or^/er teeth are found occruding distal to normarr (Ang1e,

1899). conversely, the class rrr group have r all the lower
teeth occluding mesial to normarr'( Angre t-999) . one assumption

in Ànglets method of crassification is that the position of
the upper molar is invariably correct.

The classification scheme used by sirnon (1924) does not
follow Anglers assumption of the maxillary molar position
being the key to occrusion. The anteroposterior (A-p)

relationship of the dental arches is defined by their posj-tion
relative to the orbital prane. when the dentition or part
thereof was anteriorly placed relative to the orbitar prane it
is said to be in protraction. conversery, when the dentition
is posterior to the orbitar prane it is said to be in
retraction (simon, a924). The fact that simon found the
maxil-lary cuspid region to falr on the orbital plane in a high
percentage of normal occrusions red hin to define this
relationship as the Law of Cuspid

4



Contrary to the opinion of Moyers (1963), the
classification scheme proposed by Àngle (1899) does address

malpositions of the teeÈh in the transverse and vertical
dimension. Angle (1899) states the individual teeth can occupy

one or more of seven distinct rnalpositions from the harrnonious

line of occlusion. rn the transverse a tooth can eÍther be in
buccar or labiar occlusion, or in lingual occlusion relative
to the lj-ne of harmony.

To provide a transverse description, simon (rg24) looks
at the position of the dentition relative to the rnidsagittal
plane. lthen nearer to the midsagittar plane the teeth are said
to be in contraction, and when the arch or a part of it is
further from the midsagittal plane they are said to be in
distraction.

simon (1'924) uses the Frankfurt prane as his plane of
reference for vertical relationships of the dentition. He

labers the dentition as being in attraction when nearer than

normal to the Frankfurt plane, and in abstraction when further
than normal from the Frankfurt plane.

Angle (1899) onry labers verticar abnormarities of singre
teeth. Teeth not sufficiently etevated in their sockets would

be in infra-occrusion and those over elevated would be in
supra-occlusion. However, Angre (l-899) does describe the
verticar relationship of the anterior six teeth, or overbite,
in his discussion of the normar occrusion. He states that the
upper centraL, rateral and cuspid teeth overlap the lower by

5



about one-third of the length of their crowns.

The schemes for classification of malocclusion v¡hich have

been proposed by Angle (l-899) and by simon (Lg24) provide ease

of reference, ease of communication between crinicians and,

ease of cornparison between cases. The category of malocclusion
may be an essential part of the final orthodontic diagnosj-s.
other factors, including the morphologÍcar skeletal features,
faciar appearance, patients âgêr etc., none of which are
necessarily mutual-Iy excl-usive, also contribute to the final
case diagnosis. However, neither the scheme of Angle nor that
of sirnon communicate the etiorogy of the malocclusion. The

establishment of the correct diagnosis and etiology is very
irnportant and may indeed dictate the rnethod and choj-ce of
treatment.

Apertognathia, or open bite is used to descri-be the
failure of the teeth to touch when the jaw is closed.
According to Kwon et aI. (t-984) this deformity produces social
and psychological distress in patients as welr as functional
problems. AoB deforrnities have many distinct morphological
features associated with the anterior dentar incompetency. As

wel-l, the AoB is manifested as a resurt of several etiologic
factors.

several studies have compared the morphologicar features
of AoB individuals with non-AoB individuals (cangiarosi, J-gB4,

Frost et â1., l-980, sassouni and. Nanda, 1964, subtelny and

sakuda ' L964, Nahoum, !971, Nahoum and Horowitz , Lg72, Enunru,

6



1,974 and Lov/e, 1980) " The anterior open bite maloccrusion may

be associated with any form of anteroposterior skeretal and

dentar relationship. However, cepharometrically, many

distinguishing morphologicar features have been reported..

Beginning superiorly with the cranial base, subtelny and

sakuda (1,964) found a normal anterior craniar base, but a

short posterior craniar base in open bite individuals.
Muller (l-963) found open bite occurring in individuars

with deep positi-oning of the nasar floor relative to craniar
base, leading to the hypothesis of ress space for the tongue

which in turn becomes disp]-aced. between the dentition.
contrary to this, sassouni and Nanda (L964), Nahoum (1975)

and Trouten et a]. (1993) reported an upward cant on the
anterior part of the palate related to shorÈ upper face
height, further contributing to the height of the rower face
in open bite patients.

others (subtelny and sakuda, 1964, Enunru, 1974, Frost et
a1., l-980, and Lowe, 1980) found no significant difference
between AoB and non-AoB groups with regard to the angle of
palatal plane rerative to cranial base (serta-nasion plane to
palatar prane). This may indicate that the deformity arises
inferior to palatal plane. Thus, there is no crear
rerationship between the orientation of the palate to the
orientation of anterior craniar base in ÀoB individuals.

An increase in the angle between serla-nasion plane and

the occlusal plane has been reported by many investigators

7



(Frost et â1., 1980, sassouni and Nanda, Lg64, subtelny and

sakuda, L964, Enunlu, r974, Lowe, 19g0, schendel et â1.,
:.976). The above studies used one occrusal prane rnidway

between the incisors to the mesiobuccal cusp of the first
molars. others (Nahoum et â1., 1g72, and. Enunlu , tg74)
constructed both maxillary and mandibular occlusar pranes, and

found no significant difference in maxillary occlusal plane
angles between AoB and non-AoB individuars. They did report a

significantly greater rnandibular occrusal plane angle in AoB

individuals. Thus, one may conclude that the AoB deforrnity
ari-ses below the rnaxillary dentition.

A comrnon finding among investigators is that mandibular
plane angre is consistentry larger in the skeletar open bite
patients than in non-AoB individuals (Frost et ê1., t_980,

swj-nehart, L942, sassouni and Nanda , lg64, subtelny and

sakuda, 1964, Nahoum, L971-, Nahoum et â1., 1,972, Enunlu, !g74,
schendel et âf., 7976, Trouten et êr., 19g3, Lowe, L9g0,

Hapak, L964 | schudy | 7'964, Bjork , Lg6g, sassouni , Lg6g,

rssacson et â1., 1971-, Kim, L974, Arvystas, rg77, E11is and

McNamara, l-984). sassouni and Nanda (L964) found that the
rnandibular condyle in AoB patients was rocated in a superior
position relative to non-AoB patients. This feature may

decrease effective ramus height, thus producing a larger
mandibular prane angIe. Many researchers (Richardson, Lg6g,

subtelny and sakuda, 1964 and schender et â1., Lg76) report
mandibular retrusion relative to cranial base in open bite

I



cases. Therefore, one may conclude that the anatomic
rerationship of mandible and cranial base may be a

distinguishing feature in those with AoB deformities.
The gonial angre in skeretal open bite cases is

.significantly larger then non-ÀoB cases (sassouni and Nanda,

1964, subtelny and sakuda, i,964, Nahoum et al., Lg7z, Enunlu,
!974, Richardson, L969, schendel et ar., Lg76 and Trouten et
â1., 1983). This feature may exprain the associated rarge
mandibular plane angles in ÀOB cases.

Investigators also report a shorter than normal posterior
facial height in patients with AoB malocclusion (Frost et aÌ.,
l-980, sassouni and Nanda, !964, subterny and sakudat Lg64,
Nahoum et â1., 1972, Enunlu, tg74). some report that short
mandibular ramus (He1lman, Lg3L, swinehart. Lglz) and

rnandibular corpus (He11man, 1931) characterise AoB

deformities. A short ascending ramus along with a normal
goniar angle wourd stilr tend to produce a larger than normal
mandiburar pl-ane ang1e. rt appears three factors may be

additive in the production of the steep nandibular plane angre
in the AoB popuration: short posterior face height, obtuse
goniar angle, and a downward and backward position of the
mandibular ramus (E1lis and McNamara, 19g4).

The mandibular dental contribution to the AoB defornity
is poorty defined. Hapak (tg64) reported high values for
mandiburar incisor alveorar height in AoB patients.

overdevelopment of the posterior maxilLary dentoalveolus

9



has been indicated as a factor in AoB cases (Frost et â1.,
1980, Sassouni and Nanda, 1964, Subtelny and Sakuda, !964,

Bjork, L969, rssacson et â1., 1921) " conversery. swinehart
(]-942) found Ínfraocclusion of the maxirrary teeth in open

bite cases. However, Nahoum et ar. (Lg7z) found no difference
between AoB and non-ÀoB subjects with regard to maxillary
posterior dentoarveolar height. Thus, the contribution of
posterior maxillary development in AoB deformities is not
known reliably.

Increased total anterior face height has been considered

a factor in open bite malocclusion (Hapak, L964, subtelny and

Sakuda , 7964 , Richardson, j-969, Nahoum, Lg7S, and Loufty,
L973). Some investigators report increased lower anterior face

height (anterior nasal spine to menton) as the major

contributor to increased overall- face height (Frost et êr.,
l-980, sassouni and Nanda, 1964, Nahoum, rg7L, Nahoum et al.,
1-972, Hapak, 7964 | Schudy, 1964, Sassouni, L969, Arvystas,

1'977, Richardson, j-969, Moyers, l-963). Many report that upper

anterior face height appears to remain within normal lirnits
(Sassouni and Nanda, 1,964, Subtelny and Sakuda, L964, Hapak,

L964) or may be shorter in.AoB patients (Nahoum, Lg7r, Enunlu,

1'974, Lov/e, l-980) " From the literature, it, appears that an

increased anterior verticar face height is likery a

distinguishing morphologicar feature of the AoB deformity.
There are a variety of etiologic classification schemes

for the anterior open bite malocclusions. Jarabak (L983)

10



crassifies etiology based on the two schoors of thought with
regard to treatment. He (Jarabak, 1983) attributes etiology in
the first group to locar or habituar factors which can be

treated by removing the functional etiology with orthodontic
or orthopaedic appliances, or by tonic training of the
perioral muscurature along with tongue muscle retraining. The

second group have skeletal etiology and should be corrected
surgically 

"

To distinguish these treatment based groups, cangiatosi
(1'984) found that open bites of habituar etiology have

anterior teeth that are undererupted because of the presence

of some object (thumb, tongue, pencil, etc. ) . However,

skeletal open bites demonstrate normalry erupted or
overerupted anterior teeth (cangialosi, 1984). This report
(cangialosi, i,984) suggests that vertical dental patterns may

be used to distinguish the skeletal contribution to the open

bite defornity.

The method of crassification of AoB etiology by shira
(l-961) states that the AoB rnalformation may be deveropmental

or acquired. Acquired open bite is the most conmon form and

may be produced by intrinsic or extrinsic factors (shira,
r-e 6l_) .

Extrinsic factors are rerated to habits which prevent the
normar eruption of the teeth. According to many authors (Kwon

et â1., l-984, subtelny and sakuda, 1964 and Jarabak, 19g3)

these habits include thunb or finger sucking t ot the use of
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pacj-fiers. Trauma such as a fracture of the mandible or
maxirl-a when inadequatery treated may arso be consid.ered an

acquired extrj-nsic etiologic agent (Kwon et aI., 1984)

rntrinsic factors are those associated. with improper

actíon of the tongue, lips and cheeks during mastication,
swallowing and speaking. Many or arr open bitê malocclusions

are tongue posture or function rerated in one form or another
(Kwon et â1., L984). However, Jarabak (l-983) states the
questj-on that stilr needs to be answered: rrrs Íncorrect tongue

function the cause of the open bite, or is it a functional
adaptation to the open bite, with the tongue remotely screened

in the craniofaciar morphology, that is the actuar cause of
the open bite?"

the influence of oral respiration on craniofacial growth

and dental- malocclusion has been described in the 1iterature
for rnany years (Jarabak, l-993, Linder-Aronson I Lg7o, LgTs) .

Linder-Aronson (i,97 o) investigated patÍents preoperatively and

postoperatively who had adenoidectomy and summarized his
conclusions as follows: the characteristics of the chronic
mouth breathers were a narrow upper jaw, retroclined upper and

lower incisors, normal palatal vaurt height, and tendencies

toward having cross bites and open bites. Thus it seems that
mouth breathing rnay be considered an intrinsic acquired factor
in the etiotogy of AOB in some patients.

Another intrinsic factor may be the underdeveropment of
the prernaxilla which has been described as a cause for open
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bite maloccl-usion (Thoma, Lg6g). However, the open bite may be

idiopathic in origin or secondary to another disease process.

opinions on the role of congenitar factors as an etiology
to apertognathia are varied. rn 1931, after observing treated
and spontaneousry resolved open bite marocclusions, Herlman

suggested that open bite is primarily due to skeretal growth

deficiencies. rn support of this concept, shira and Alling
(1-970) mention that open bite develops on a genetic or
developmental basis. The process may be exaggerated or muted

by various systenic pathological and/or environmental factors.
Proffit and Belr (l-9Bo) indicated that the vertical

growth of the jaws may be genetically determined. To

illustrate this point, they cited the incidence of open bite
in blacks and caucasians. rncidence of open bite is seven

ti-mes as high in btacks when compared to caucasians, and. deep

bite is seven times as high in caucasians when compared to
blacks.

Tongue posture has also been posturated as a

developmental etiologic agent (Jarabak, 1983, swinehart , rg42 |

straub, 1-960, Neff and l{ydd , Lg66 and Hovelr, l-968) . rn
patients with tongue thrusting behavior, the mere presence of
the tongue between the teeth is not enough to induce deforrnity
(Neff and Kydd, L966). The tongue thrust during degrutition is
principally dictated by the surrounding anatoilyr the tongue is
thrust forward in order to effect an oral sear (subtelny and

Subtelny, !973).
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From a cross-sectional sarnple, worms et al. (Lg7L) found

apparent spontaneous correction of anterior open bítes in
chj-ldren frorn an I year old age group to an 11 year old age

group. rt has been shown that tongue thrust is the mosE conmon

pattern of swallowing up to age 10 (schudy, L964, ward, 1961).

After that age there is a decrease in this form of swallowing,
possibly accounting for the spontaneous correction of anterior
open bite previousry referred to. The above authors (worrns et
aI., L97L and schudy, 1964) therefore conclude that tongue

posture is not considered a prime etiorogic factor in AoB

deformity.

conversely, Hovell (1968) considers that tongue thrusting
may be a faulty pattern of motor activity of the tongue,

almost certainly an innate neuromuscular pattern. perhaps it
is the innate inability to change from the tongue thrusting
swal-Ìow to a non-tongue thrusting swarrow which is the
predisposing etiologic factor. This inability to change may be

the resurt of inadequate airway volume, resulting in chronic
anterior posturing of the tongue.

Thus, innate features such as excessive tongue vorume may

contribute to the ÀoB defornity (Roehm, Lg8l_). An adaptation
to a large tongue may be that the jaw rotates open and the
tongue protracts in order to accommodate the airway, leading
to an anterior open bite (Lowe et âÌ., Lg77). rn the past
because of the high correrations between anterior open bite
and tongue thrusting, many investigators have considered
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tongue thrust to be the etiotogic factor in the causation and

perpetuation of this maloccrusion. The AoB may be a functional
adaptation as a resurt of a disproportion in size between

tongue and oropharynx.

Kydd et a1. (l-963) found horizontar tongue pressure

against the lower incisors in anterior open bites to be twice
that of controls. However, proffit et al. (1969) found that
the majority of patients with open bite and tongue thrust
habits exerted little or no tongue pressure on the lingual
surface of lower incisors. Thus the effect of tongue pressure

is somewhat inconclusive.

Mastication is often described as occurring in three
stages: (t) incision, (2), crushing and dininishing of the
size of large particles, and (3) rnilling or trituration of the
food preparatory to swarrowing (Rarnfjord and Ash, 1983). The

latter two stages are difficult if not impossible to
discrininate from one another (Rarnf jord and Ash, l-983 ) .

fncision, however, is a discrete step in rnastication.
Naturar i-ncision was studied by Jankelson et ar. (1953).

These investigators looked at the functional differences in
incision for foods of dif f erent consistencies. I^Iith highly
resistant foods, incision often occurred with incisors in an

end to end position (Jankerson et â1., l-953). I^Iith moderatery

resistant foods, the mandible was protruded in order to grasp

the food, but retrusion of the nandibre toward centric
occurred during incision (Jankelson et ar., 19s3). This
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retrusion toward centric r^¡as often interrupted before the
mandible had returned completery to the centric position
(Jankelson et â1., 1953) " I{ith soft foods the mandible }¡as

again protruded in order to grasp the foods, then the food was

sheared with the mandibre moving retrusivery toward centri-c
posj-tion without interruption (Jankerson et aI., 1953).

Jankelson et ar. (i-953) also report that it, !,/as plain
that incision of food is serdorn performed by the teeth aIone.
The action of the teeth was aided by the head and shoul-ders
pulling backward, and the hand and arm pulred , twisted, and

tore the food forward and downward in the opposite direction,
until it broke the area thinned by the teeth. contact of teeth
seldom occurs during the act of incision because the food
tears off at the thinned portion before it is cut entirely
through. rn summary they (Jankelson et âr., 1953) reported
that incision, then, h¡as not a simple act of teeth cutting
through food until it was severed.

AoB individuals are unable to appose their incisors when

atternpting incisar function. The riterature is devoid of
references to scientific research about the act of incision in
people with AoB deformities. Thus, a suitabte method of
eval-uating the efficiency of the masticatory apparatus of AoB

during incision has not been described. However, masticatory
efficiency has been evaluated by many researchers in the past
(christiansen, Lgz|, Dahrberg, rg42, Manry and Braley, 1950,

Ka!'/amura and Nobuhara , rgs7, Loos , !963 , yurkstas I rg6s,
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Herkimo et aÌ. , 1977, Nagasawa and Tsuru , Lg73, Astrand, lg74,
Tzakis et al., l-989) .

Masticatory efficiency (chewing efficiency) is often
defined as the capacity to reduce food during mastication
(Tzakis et â1., 1989). Às it differs from individual to
individual, it is usually measured with a comminution test
(carlsson, j-984). rn this portion of the review of the
literature the terms masticatory efficiency and chewing

efficiency will share a colnmon definition (above), and wilr be

used according to the choice of the authors of the cited
literature.

several variabres have been used to estimate chewing

efficiency. For example, the time required to grind a certain
amount of food to a degree that a subject feers it is suitable
to swallow and the number of chewing strokes required to get
a corresponding grinding (Kawarnura and Nabuhara, Lg57,

Nagasawa and Tsuru, 1973). Ànother variabre is the degree of
grinding of a piece of food within a given number of chewing

strokes (Manly and Braley, 1950, yurkstas, l-965, Nagasawa and

Tsuru, 1973) | or during a given tirne (Loos , 1963, Herkimo et
aI., 1'977) . The degree of trituration of the food has mostly
been determined by expectoration of the chewed bolus and

fractionating it through a series of sieves (christiansen,
1"924, Dahrberg, L942, Helkimo et âr., Lg77). This technique
has remained the method of choice and, with minor variation,
is stilt used (Tzakis et aI., L989) .
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Bates et aI. (L976) berieve that there are two ways to
measure the ability of the masticatory apparatus: (1) The

masticatory performance which involves measuring the particÌe
size dÍstribution of food when chewed for a given number of
strokes ì (2) The masticatory efficiency which invol_ves

counting the number of masticatory strokes required to reduce

food to a certain particJ_e size.
Thus, these previousry described masticatory efficiency

studies obtain both a measure of the mastj_catory input; i.e.
the nurnber of chewing strokes or chewing time and., a measure

of the masticatory output; i.e. the particulate size in the
masticated bol-us. They use these varues to carculate the
efficiency of the system. There are severar factors which are
thought to be capabre of influencing chewing efficiency such

as the dentition, orar soft tissues, swallowing threshold,
chewing habíts and dysfunction of the masticatory system

(carlsson, r974, Bates et ar., 1976, Gunne, L9B5). The contact
surfaces or the number of contact points in occlusion, has,

for example, been shown to be much better correlated wíth
chewing efficiency than the number of teeth alone (Dahlberg,

L942, Yurkstas and ManÌy, L949). Also, Manly (t_951) devised a

table from which rnasticatory efficiency courd be determined

for any give food platforrn area and molar imprint rength.
crinically, then, the number of occruding pairs of teeth may

be regarded as a relativery reliable measure of chewing

efficiency defined as the capacity to crush and grind food
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(Carlsson, L974).

The soft tissues, more specifically the tongue, can play
a signíficant rore in mastication. The functions of the
tongue can include: (a) direct crushing of the food by

pressing it against the rugae of the hard paratet (b) pushing

food onto the occlusal tabre; (c) rnixing of the bolus with
sariva; (d) seLection and separation of fragments of the bolus

which have been sufficientry chewed to be swallowed, and (e)

participation in the after chewing removar of residual
fragments of food from around the teeth and alveol_ar process

(carlsson, r974). Also the cheeks and lips take part in
various phase of chewing (Carlsson, Lg74l.

The swallowing threshold is considered the degree of
trituration or the size of the morsels of the food when an

individual feels that the food has been sufficiently chewed to
be swallowed (carlsson, L974). rn cross sectional studies,
Dahrberg (1942, 1946) and yurkstas (1965) reported that
persons with impaired chewing efficiency appear to compensate

for this by swallowing larger particres and not by chewing the
food longer or by increasing the rate of chewing. The above

research has not been confirmed by rongitudinal studies, and.

because the range of individuar variation is so wide

generalizations should be avoided (Car1sson, L974).

chewing habits appear to be constant for an individuar.
Dahlberg (1946) reports that characteristic changes in the
dentition, if they occur gradualry, do not appear to alter the
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chewing pattern or number of chews. When forced to chew at

specific rates individuals gave the best effect at a rrnormalrl

rate of 1 stroke/second (Yurstas, 1965). Thus, a change in

habitual- rate of chewing will- probably irnpair the effect of

chewing (Carlsson, L97 4) .

Efficiency (Ef) is defined as a ratio of Energy output

(8") to Energy input (Ei) . Thus, Ef = Eo / E¡. Another method to

evaluate the efficiency of the masticatory system would be to

measure the rnasticatory muscle input (E¡) for a standard

rnasticatory task (8.). Muscle input or energy could be

evaluated directly by invasively measuring changes in blood

flow and oxygen uptake or by measuring changes in lactate
production by the muscles involved in the task (!{arren, 1,966) .

However, âD indirect measure such as EMG will be a less

invasive measurement tool. EMG may prove useful for the study

of muscle efficiency during the masticatory task of incision

because it has been used extensively to study the muscles of

mastication (McCo1lum, L943, Moyers, 1-949, Car1soo, 1952,

MacDougall and Andrew, 1953, Latif, L957, Woelfel et â1.,

1960, Moller, L966, Ah1gren, L966, Vitti, L97L, Ahlgren et

â1., 1973, Lowe et al., 1983).

During incision, Latif (L957) and MacDougall and Andrew

(l-953) found that aII parts of the temporalis muscle were

active, with greater activity in the anterior fibres, but in

many individuals the posterior fibres lrere predominant, while

in some activity was si¡nilar throughout, the rnuscle. vitti
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(!g7t) reported that anterior and middle fibres of the

temporalis muscle were active within individuals with

posterior dental support. In the edentulous patient he found

all three parts of the temporalis muscle v¡ere active (Vitti,

Le71-) .

Hov/ever, in mandibular protrusion studies some

investigators report no activity in the anterior fibres of the

temporalis muscle (Latif, L957, Carlsoo, L952, WoeIfeI et al.,

l-960, Mo11er, !966). Moyers (t949) and McCollum (L943) found

anterior temporalis fibres active during protraction, contrary

to the other findings above. Àhlgren et al. (1-985) found that

the EMG activity of the temporalis muscle decreases during

incisive bite, and that only the anterior fibres showed some

activity during a strong biting force. Ahlgren et al. (1985)

concludes that during incision the ternporalis rnuscle shifts

the burden of supporting the jaw to the muscles that protrude

it (i.e. laterat pterygoid muscle), and that the temporalis

acts mainly as a stabilizer"

The work of Jankelson, (1953) suggests that there is a

retrusive component to incision in moderately soft foods. AIso

studies of pure maximal protrusion (Latif, L957, Moller, L966)

with no vertical resistance, ilâY be very different from those

involved in incision where vertical force production is

required (Ahlgren et aI., l-985). Thus differences Ín findings

between studies of protrusion and those of incision may be

explained by the above mentioned factors.
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In molar occlusion all of the fibres of the temporalis

muscles show marked activity levels as this is the primary

function of this muscle (Latif , 1957, .Ah1gren, L966, vítti,

1971, and Vitti and Basmajian, 1975t L977).

The masseter muscle is very act.ive during forceful

centric occl-usion clenching (Pruzansky, 1952, Moyers, 1950,

Ahlgren I L966, Vitti and Basmajian, L975t l-977). In

protrusion, the superficial masseter muscle shows some

activity (Car1soo, 1952, Vittí and Basmajian, 1977).

The lateral pterygoid muscles are considered the prime

movers of the rnandible during protrusive excursions or as an

initiator for incisor clench (Lehr and owens, 1980). Moller

(1-966) showed that during maxirnum protrusion of the jaws the

l-ateral pterygoid was more active than the digastric muscles.

The activity of the digastric muscle is most prominent at the

end of rnandibular depression (Ramfjord and Ash, 1983). These

muscles are not considered to be involved in molar clenches

and show very tiitle involvement as a stabilizer during

ipsilateral translations (Lehr and Owens, 1980).

The rnedial pterygoid muscle is predominantly a jaw

elevating and lateral- postioning muscle (Ramfjord and Ash,

1983). It acts in synchrony with the masseter and temporalis

muscles. However, the rnedial pterygoid muscle contribution to

comminution are small compared to the masseter muscle.

one concludes that the rnedial and lateral pterygoid

muscles, and the digastric muscles contribute to the overal]
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masticatory energy profile for the tasks of incision and

chewing. However, their contributions are smaIl and in

synchrony with the ternporalis and msseter muscles.

To have an ínsight ínto how a measurement of masticatory

muscle energy may be obtained frorn EMG it is useful to quote

an electrical analogue. Energy (E) in a circuit is defined as

the integral of the pov/er with respect to time (E = P dt)

(Budak, ]'g78). In basic electric principles the power (P) in

the circuit is equal to the voltage nultiplied by the current

(p : v x i) (Budak, 1978). Basic principles also state that

current (i) is equal to the voÌtage (v) divided by the

resistance (R) in a circuit (i.e. i : v / R) (Budak I L978).

Thus to calculate the Power in a circuit in terms of voltage

and resistance one finds that P : tf / R. Since electrical-

activity of a muscle is a measure of force exerted by that

muscle (Ralston, !961), a method of quantification of the

electromyogram to measure the energy input of the masticatory

muscles rdill allow a more complete evaluation of energetic

efficiency of the masticatory apparatus.
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Materials anð Methods

Â. The Experimental Sanp1e"

The sarnple population consisted of 8 subjects of both

sexes (4 males and 4 females), ranging in age'from l-7 years

2 months to 33 years 8 months, with a mean age of 24 years 1-

month. There v/ere two distinct groups in the sample

population: (1) the AOB group and; (2) the non-ÀOB group-

Selection was based on the agreement of the subject to

participate in the study, after being fully informed as to

the purpose of the study, and signing the necessary consent

form (Appendix A). All subjects had complete permanent

dentitions, and none had received comprehensive orthodontic

treatment prior to the study.

The AOB group was selected from patients of the

Graduate Orthodontic Clinic of the University of Manitoba.

this sub-population consisted of 2 mal-es and 2 females,

ranging in age from l-7 years 2 months to 33 years I months,

with a mean age of 21 years 10 months. AII subjects in this

group had an anterior open bite ranging from 0.0 mm. to 4.0

rtrr. r with a mean of 1.9 mm open bite (Table 3.1) . Subject

P.S. with 0.0 mm open bite in the central incisors region,

had 2.5 mm open bite in the lateral incisor and cuspid

regions.

The non-AOB group were selected from the student
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Table 3.1-. Static Dental Relationship of Subjects

Subj ect

M.C. *
G.H. *
R.K. *
E.P. *

non-AOB Mean

overbite
(mn)

L. M.
P. S.
T. S.
M. W.

4.0
2.O
2.5
2.O

+

AOB Mean

+

Overjet
(mm)

+
+

* non-AOB
+ AOB-Subject has -2.5 mm overbite in lateral incisor and cuspid region.

2.63

L.5
3.0
2.5
2.75

-4. O

0. o-
-L.5
-2.O

Angle Classification
of Mal-occlusion

2.44

CIass
Class
CIass
CIass

-t_.88

5.0
o.o
3.0
6.0

ï
T
I
I

3.5

Class I (Cf II cuspid)
C1ass III
Class I
Class II
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population of the Faculty of Dentistry at the University of

Manitoba. This sub-population consisted of 2 males and 2

females ranging in age from 23 years 11 months to 31 years 0

months, with a mean age of 26 years 6 months. All subjects

in this group v/ere Angle Class I malocclusion, with an

anterior overbite ranging from 2.0 mm. to 4.0 mm. with a

mean of 2.63 nm. (Tab1e 3.1).

B" The Electromyography Apparatus"

The el-ectrical activity frorn the right and left

masseter and right and left anterior temporalis muscles were

monitored using Grass silver cup 7 mm. diameter surface

electrodes (Figure 3.1). Four electrode pairs and four

anplifiers !üere used. Each electrode pair was connected to a

very high input impedance and strong conmon mode rejection

preamplifier having a voltage gain of l-00 (Figure 3.2) . The

output from the prearnplifier was input to the second stage

amplifier using an optical coupler.

The second stage anplifier had adjustable, first order,

low and high pass filters (Figure 3.2). There was an

adjustable gain control which provided up to l-00 times gain.

Thus, the maximum system voltage gain is 10r000. The second

stage amplifier is limited to an output of ten volts peak to

peak.

Both the preamplifier and the second stage amplifier

$rere powered by a rechargeable battery (figure 3 "21 "
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The output from the second stage arnplifier v/as the final
signal generated, and was then directed to a Hewrett packard

Moder 12004 duar trace oscilloscope (Figure 3.2) and to a

Hewlett Packard 3960 series rnstrumentation Frequency

Modulated Tape Recorder (FM tape recorder) where it hras

recorded on magnetic tape for later repray and further
anaJ-ysis (Figures 3. 3) .

The oscilloscope r.¡as used to provide the operator with
contj-nuous visuar information about the functioning of the
recording apparatus throughout each recording session. rt
could be switched to show the activities of any two muscles

simultaneously.

C" The Video Apparatus"

A videocamera (Kyocera Finemovie g I g mm Beta) v/as

situated on a tripod in a stationary position approximately

2.5 m from the subject. Arz inch square mirror was set up at
the side of the patient to enabre coincidentar recordings of
both fuII face and profile images of the subject during each

recording session (Figure 3.4). continuous recordings of head

and neck images occurred throughout each experimentar session.

D" The Bite Force Transducer (BFT) 
"

The BFT consisted of a pressure sensitive resistor (psR)

covered on one side by a 1 cm rubber o-ring (Figure 3.5). The

rubber ring acted to distribute the force of the bite over a
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greater area of the PsR, resulting in a decrease in stress in
any one area of the PsR. This enables the instrument to have

greater sensitivity range for monitoring variations in bite
force, âs fewer areas of the psR are reaching their maximum

stress IeveI. The PSR and attached o-ring were fixed to one of
two stainless steel platens between which they, the psR and o-
ring, r^¡ere sandwiched. The steel pratens v¡ere permanentry

attached to a stainless steel handle which acts to maintain a
consistent spatial relationship of the platens.

A polymethylrnethacrylate rnaxilrary indexed ternplate
(bicuspid/cuspid region) v/as fabricated on the outer surface
of the stainless steer platen to which the psR was not
attached. subject specific study moders were used to fabricate
each indexed temprate. A flat acryric biting surface was

fabricated on the outer surface of the other platen fixed to
the PSR.

The PsR of the bite force transducer was connected in
pararrer with a 22o kiro-ohn resistor, and the total
resistance hras measured by a Hewlett packard 82377A

multimeter.

E" Recording procedure.

Prior to each session the subject was positioned in a

dental chair, sitting upright and with their head unsupported.

Preparation of the skin for EMG surface electrode
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application involved identification of the site and direction
of the right, and left masseter muscres and the right and left
anterior temporalis muscres by parpation. The skin over each

muscle, and one ear lobe (for the ground) r¡as creansed using

a 30 second wipe with gauze soaked in rubbing alcohor,

followed by a 30 second period in which the alcohor !,ras

all-owed to dry.

Grass silver electrodes $¡ere affixed to Reston (TM) self
adhering foam pads (3M Co. ) at a distance of 25 mm apart, and

a small amount of Liqui-cor (Burdick) liquid ECG conductor was

applied to each electrode (Figure 3.1) . one unit (foam pad and

erectrodes with conductíng paste) was then applied to the
prepared skin over each muscle such that the electrode pair
was situated over, and ran in the same direction as the body

of the muscle (i.e. origin to insertion), and pressed firmly
in place (Figures 3.4 and 3.6). The ground consisted of only

one electrode affixed to a foam pad that was pressed firnly in
place on the prepared earlobe, and held in place with a

plastic clip.

The surface impedance of each prepared muscre site was

measured using a Hewlett Packard 82377A multimeter. rmpedance

leveIs of less than 30 kilo-ohns were considered acceptabre

and were recorded. rf irnpedance $/as greater than 3o kiro-ohms,

the skin site r^¡as prepared again with arcohor and/or different
electrode pairs h¡ere used until a satisfactory impedance leve1

was achieved, and which was then recorded.
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Figure

1.
2.

3.6. EMG Electrode Position.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Temporalj-s muscle:
Surface electrode
temporalis muscl-e.
Ternporalis muscle:
Ternporalis muscle:
Masseter muscle.
Surface electrode
muscle.

Anterior portion.
position on anterior
Middle portion.
Posterior portion.

position on masseter
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Following EMG electrode placement, subjects were given

the following j-nstructions: 1" ItFor each food sample, you must

break off a piece of the sample using your teethrr, and the

subject was shown how to orient the sample such that incisíon
occurred through a specific dimension of the sample. 2. rrAfter

biting off a piece of the food sample, chew thä food until it
is cornpletely swallowed. rl

The food samples were presented to the subjects in a

manner which ensured that each subject understood which

dirnension of the sample to bite through.

The experimental session involved simultaneous videotape

and EMG recording of each subject. The videotape recording hras

continuous throughout each data collection session.

EMG signals were recorded on the FM tape recorder while

the patient incised varj-ous food samples. The food samples

consisted of 4 food groups, which included 2 food types;

brittle, and resilient (carrot and licorice respectivety) and

2 thickness of each food type (2.O nillirnetres and ZO

millirnetres and, 5. O millirnetres and 15. O rnillimetres
respectively) (Figure 3.71. The subject incised, chewed and

swallowed 5 samples from each of the food groups. Therefore,

20 trials l.tlere recorded for each subject at each experimental

session.

Following the food tasks, EMc signals s/ere recorded

during right side and left side isometric biting on the BFT.

Separately, the right and left indexed maxillary platen of the
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Figure 3.7 . Food Samples

1. 2 mm Carrot.
2. 20 mm Carrot.
3. 5 mm Licorice.
4. 1-5 mm Licorice"
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BFT was fitted to the maxillary teeth and the subject was then

asked to close their lower teeth onto the flat bite pad in
order to support the BFT. subjects lrere then asked to increase

the lever of their bite force (i.e. bite harder) on the BFT

until an observabre lever of EMG activity was visible on the

oscilloscope in all four channels. This hras always a

submaximal bite force Ievel, and the corresponding resistance
revel was measured wÍth the multimeter and was recorded.

EMG recordings were made r.¡hile the patient was asked to
repeat the identical submaximal bite 5 times on the right side

and 5 times on the left side. subjects v/ere instructed by the

experimenter to increase or decrease bite force in order to
repeat the specific metered resistance level.

F. Bite Force Transducer Calibration.
After each recording session the BFT rüas calibrated.

Separately, the right and then the left, maxillary and

mandibular quadrant model pairs were fixed r¡ith two sided tape

to the metal plates of a Houndsfield tensometer (Figure 3.8).
The mandiburar model was praced 2 mm laterar to centric
occlusion position. The appropriate BFT r.¡as introduced

interocclusally such that the indexed platen fitted over the

teeth of the rnaxillary model" The models were approximated

producing a force which was then increased to produce an

identical- metered resistance lever from the BFT that was

produced during each recording session.
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The measured force lever from the tensometer rras

recorded. Force levels vrere reduced to a 1evel of less than
two pounds, and then reappried to the recording session lever.
Five force readings r¡¡ere made from the tensometer for the
given metered resistance lever observed during the recording
session.

c. Quantitat,ive EtfG Analysis.

using the FM tape recorderr âD analogue to digital
converter and an rBM cornpatible microcomputer, the EMG signal
recordings hrere converted from anarogue format on magnetic
tape to digital format and saved on the hard disk drive of the
microcomputer (Figure 3.4). once ín digitar format a program

was used to display alr four muscle recordings for each food
sample trial.

using both video and EMG recordings, time sequencing of
specific masticatory activities courd be defined. The time
period of the fotlowing two specific activities were further
analyzed: (1) rncision and; (2) rncision and chewing of the
food sample, until the first swalrow occurred but not
including the first swal1ow.

using another computer program, each digitized sarnple of
the EMG signals was squared, resulting in only positive EMG

varues. The area under the squared EMG signars v/ere then
determined by integration over the specific time period
identified from the videorecordings and EMc recordings. The
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resurtant time dependant integrated squared (rsq) EMG varues

were expressed in units of volts squared-seconds.

The energy fron a simple electric circuit is equal to fe
dt (P:power, t :time). Power is equal to vz/R (v:voItage,

R:resistance) and is equal to i'*v (i=current). The vortage,

current and resistance can be measured in a circuit using an

appropriate meter. the resistance offered by any resistor can

be determined indirectry by short circuiting the resistor. The

resultant decrease in resistance (or resistance offered when

the resistor is left out of the circuit) can be carculated
once the dif f erence in por^rer between the circuits is
determined. The proportion of the energy of the circuit with
both resistors to the energy in the circuit with onry one

resistor is an indication of the rerative efficiency of one

circuit to the other.

rt is assumed that the integrated square EMG is a linear
measure of the energetic profire of the muscle. During

isometric bite force the rsq EMG is a measure of energy

reflecting only the internal resistance of the muscle (i.e
short circuit). However, during varimetric contractions of the

muscre the rsq EMc is a measure of muscle energy reflecting
both internar resistance of the muscle and the resistance
offered by an external source.

The ratio of energy required to overcome the combined

external resistance and internar resistance over the energy

required to overcome the internat resistance alone is a
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measure of the efficiency of the muscle in question for a

given task. A sum of the ratios for the masseter and anterior
temporalis muscles may werr reflect the efficiency of the

masticatory muscle system.

Thus the system efficiency can be compared within
individuars to assess differences in nasticátory energetic

efficiency between tasks. ÀIso, this assessment of the

masti,catory energetic efficiency can be used to compare

between individuals.
For this study, ISg EMG per Ib. of isometric bíte forces

per second v/ere determined for each of the four masticatory

muscles recorded. ISq EMG \.¡as derived for a one second

interval for each of the five trials for each of the right and

the left BFT. Mean rsq EMc varues vrere then divided by the

average bite force as measured by the tensometer using the

BFT. Mean right and left rsq EMG/sec/Ib were summed and the

total was considered one EMG Bite Force Equivalent (BFE) for
the specific muscle for the specific individual.

ISq EMG from each of the four muscl-es f or each

masticatory task for each triar for each individual- hrere

determined. Each of the results were then divided by the rsq

for one BFE (deterrnined above) for that specific rnuscre for
that specific individual producing a BFE varue for each muscle

for each task. The BFE varues for all muscles for each task

were summed giving the totar BFE for that triar. Total BFE

varues between subjects were used for comparison and
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sLatistical analysis"

H" tifeasurement of Error"

l-. fnvestiqator Error.
As part of the main investigation, two supplementary

studies v¡ere undertaken to assess measurement error involved
in r-) the caribration of the bite force transducer, 2)

identification of the various rnasticatory activities from EMG

and video recordings.

a. Supplementary Study 1.

The first study examined measurement error on the part of
this investigator in orienting the study models on the
Houndsfield tensometer in a standardized manner. The maxillary
and mandiburar study models, from the left side of one

subject, vJere mounted on the tensometer on three separate
occasions. I^Iith each mounting the appropriately indexed BFT

was inserted between the occluding surfaces of the teeth. The

appried force was increased to a metered resistance lever of
2 kilo-ohms. The corresponding force tevel was read from the
tensometer and v/as recorded. Force level_ v/as reduced to o

pounds. The force was then reapplied in the manner described
above. Five sets of recordings v¡ere made at each of the three
sessions.

Means and standard deviations were calculated to
determine the degree of investigator error.
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b. Supplementary Study 2.

The second study examined measurement error on the part
of this investigator in identifying the various masticatory
activities (incision and, incision and chewing to first
swallow) from the EMc and video recordings. The integrated
squared EMG r^ras determined on three separate occasions (at
l-east one week apart) for one triar (typical EMG recording)
for each of two of the subjects. Five measurements were made

for both, the task of incision arone, and the combined task of
incision and chewing untir the first swallow at each session.

Means and standard deviations were calculated to
determine the degree of investigator error.

2. Bite Force Transducer Linearity.
The linearity of the bite force transducer hras

established by mounting the moders of one subject (E.p. ) on

the Houndsfield tensometer in the manner described in section
F. The BFT was introduced interocclusally and the tensometer

force was increased. severar force levels in the o to 40 lb.
range were recorded along with their rnetered resistance
l-evels. The data r^rere plotted, and the l-inear range of the BFT

hras deterrnined visually from the pIot. The correLation
coefficient for the linear relationship of the data within the
chosen linear range of the BFT v/as then calculated, and tested
for significance.

rt is irnportant to note that the rinearity of the BFT was
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not of great significance in this study. The BFT was used to
measure one specific calibration bite force for each subject.

The reproducibility of measuring a specific bite force usj_ng

the BFT was investigated in Supplementary Study 2, above. For

the purpose of this study it. is best if BFT measurements are

made in the relatively unsteep range of the apparatus. This

will produce more accurate force measurements with the BFT.

I" Statistical Ãnalysis"

Means and standard deviations in Bite Force Equivalents

were calculated for the tasks of; incision, incision and

chewing, and incision as a proportion of incision and chewing

were calculated for each food group, for each subject.

AOB and non-AOB group means and standard deviations were

then determined.

The individual means were then subjected to a mixed

analysis of variance.

Correlation coefficients hrere calculated between food

dimensions and group BFE vaLues.
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Results

A. Overview

The data were collected in two primary forms: 1. EMG

recordings and; 2. videorecordings. The EMG data for aII

subjects was converted from ISq EMG to BFE units, using the

subject specJ-fic BFT datar so that comparisons could be made

between subjects. Therefore BFE values v¡ere assigned for each

trial. The BFE values vrere then used for statistical analysis.

Videorecording data v/as observed to assess qualitative

varj-ation, within subjects and within groups, during the

incision phase of mastication.

The results will be presented in the following format:

1. Presentation of individual subject EMc and

videorecordi-ng data, including mention of the

relationship between the

videorecording) .

two (i.e. EMc and

2. Presentation of group (AOB versus non-AOB) data.

3. Presentation of data from the studies of

investigator error and the study of BFT linearity.

B. Subject Specific Results

Sarnple EMc tracings are illustrated in Figure 4.L. The

specific masticatory phases of incision, chewing and

swallowing are identified on each tracing.
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A.

Figure 4.t Sample EMG Tracings.

Note:

1. Incision phase
2. Chewing phase
3. Swallowing phase.

RM : Right masseter muscÌe.
LM : Left masseter muscle.
RÀT : Right AnterÍor ternporatis muscle.
LAT : Left Anterior temporalis muscle.

B.

RM

LM

RÀT

LAT

RM

LM

RAT

LAT
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c.

RM

D.

LM

RAT

LAT

RÀT

LAT

Note:

RM

LM

l-. Incision phase
2. Chewing phase
3. Swallowing phase.

RM : Right masseter muscle.
LM : Left masseter muscle.
RÀT : Right Anterior ternporalis muscle.
LAT = Left Anterior temporalis muscle.
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Integrated squared EMG data were derived using a computer

program. Total BFE were then calculated for each triaI" The

mean and standard deviation for the masticatory phase of

incision alone, and for the combined masticatory phases of
incision and chewing until fírst swallow but not including the

swallow v/ere calculated for each subject for each food sample.

These results are listed in Tables 4.L and 4.2. AIso, themean

and standard deviation for the proportional contribution of
the masticatory phase of incision to the combined masticatory
phases of incision and chewing G/fCl- are presented in Tabl-e

4.3.

1. Non-AOB Subjects.

a. Subject M.C.:

The EMG data from the incision phase of masticat.ion

suggests a greater between-triaI variability for carrot
samples of both dimensions than for either of the licorice
samples (Tab1e 4.1) . The videorecording observations found

that subject M.C. used his central incisor teeth for incision
throughout all the trials. Specifically, subject M.C. incised

with two very different patterns during the 2 mm carrot
trials. The first pattern involved securing the carrot between

the incisors and using a lateral hand motion to break the

sample. The other pattern, observed in the second trial only,

involved using only the incisors and no noticeable hand motion

to break the food sample. This second triaL also had the
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Table 4.1,. Individual Subject Energy Values for the Task of Incision.

Subject

M.C. *

G.H. *

R.K. *

E.P. *

L.M. +

P.S. +

T.S. +

M.Vû. +

Carrot 2 mm

Mean- S.D. -

27.69 24.40

3.63 3.43

6.L4 0.91

46.44 28.4L

L7.68 8.84

33.67 17. 01

20.84 9.55

55.36 34.46

Carrot 20 mm

Mean S.D.

58.67 2L.58

3s.75 5.99

78.02 29.92

268.7 68 " 41

47 "87 16.45

94.L4 25.76

25.L7 9.28

52"55 7.39

*
+

non-AOB
AOB
note: Energy values reported

Li-corice 5 mm

Mean S.D.

24.52 5.92

2.7 6 0. 63

L4.L4 4.58

58"L2 1_4.80

52.51_ L4.22

9t_.81 19.36

47 .75 12.18

9.22 1_.76

Licorice 15 rnrn

Mean S.D.

are in units of Bite Force Equivalents.
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63.L7 6.83

27 .63 5.73

53.02 8.7L

161.61 6L"4L

65"51 32"08

!2L.21 38.67

58.69 6L"17

26.70 7 .45



Tab1e 4.2. Individual subject Energy Values for the Cornbined Tasks of Incision and
Chewing "

Subject

M.C. *

G.H. *

R.K. *

E.P. *

L.M. +

P.S. +

T.s. +

M.W. +

Task

Carrot 2

Mean- S.D. -

141_0.63 333.83

283 "42 9L.66

301" 09 ]-2.35

823.2L 150.38

268.81 7L.57

536.60 76L.92

246 "52 34.94

398.45 274.02

nm Carrot 2O mm

Mean S.D.

3664.6s 568.10

1_650 . 82 29L. 47

1,283 .44 27 4 .38

2982 .87 528 .7 L

1l-525.L2 195.35

5957.42 680.46

L208.99 397 .84

11,L9 .97 LL7 .47

*
I

non-AOB
AOB
note: all energy values are

Licorice 5

Mean S.D.

1-838.48 236. 07

589.86 77 .90

705.89 80. 70

2L57.68 275.97

450.50 79.66

1333.38 278 "49

348.07 76.46

236.03 47.64

mm Licorice l-5 mm

Mean S.D.

in units of Bite Force Equivalents.
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4006.4s 365.65

1887. 08 437 "79

L473.86 295"49

2596.7 4 260 "26

8L4.26 135.53

3452.43 848.90

1_199.89 297 "23

567 .89 163.72



Table 4.3. rndividual subject proportion Values for theProportíon of the cornbined Tasks of rnci-sion

Subj ect

M.C. *

G.H. *

R.K. *

E.P. *

L.M. +

P.S. +

T.S. +

M.Vù. +

Task

ll carrot 2 mrn
tll-

Mean S.D.

0.020 0.014

0.01_8 0"o24

0.021 0.004

0.056 0.o29

0.063 0.016

0.070 0.041

0. 084 0.038

o.192 0.L21,

I Carrot 2O mm:
Mean S.D.

o. 01-6 0. 006

o.o22 0.005

0.068 0.036

0.089 0.013

0. 03 2 0. 0t-3

o. 016 0.003

o.025 0.014

0. 048 0. ot_l

* non-AOB
+ AOB

Task of Incision Energy as a
and Chewing Energy.

Licorice 5

Mean S.D.

o. 014 0.005

0. oo5 0.001

o. 020 0.006

0. 028 0. 009

0.115 0.018

0. 070 0.014

0. 143 0. 043

0.040 0.008

mm Licorice 15 mm

Mean S.D.

o. 016 0. oo3

0.015 0.003

o. 036 0. 002

0.062 0.o22

o.o77 0.026

o.036 0.013

0. 056 0. 066

0. 049 0.01L
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greatest BFE varue for 2 mm carrot triars for this subject.
There were no obvious differences observed in the

incision pattern between 20 rnm carrot triats. No differences
!'¡ere observed between the f ive trials of either of the
licorice sampì-es as weI1.

The combined t,asks of incision and chewing show a

specif j-c pattern for subject M. c. (Tabre 4.2) . The rarger
dimension food trials required more energy on average than the
smaller dj-mension triars. Licorice triars required more energy

on average than the similar dimension carrot trials.
For subject M.c., r/rc values were greatest on average in

the 2 mm carrot group, less in the 20 nm carrot, and 15 nm

licorice groups and, least in the 5 mm licorice group (Table

4.3) .

b. Subject G.H.:

The EMG data suggests greatest variability wíthin the z

mm carrot trials for subject G.H" (Table 4.L). The other food
samples showed ress variability. Three distinct patterns of
incision were observed in the 2 mm carrot trials. one pattern,
occurring in the first trial only, involved two sequential
bites. The second pattern, occurring in onry the fourth trial,
involved two sequentiar bites, and forrowing these the subject
used hand motion to tear the carrot rateralty in order to
effect the finar fracture. The final pattern, occurring in the
remaining trials, invorved onry a single bite. The fourth
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trial, associated with the second pattern described, had the
greatest energy varue (zsoz greater than the next greatest
value) of the five trials"

There hrere also three different incision patterns
observed in the 20 rnm carrot trials. The first trial involved
incision in the reft cuspid region, and. was àssociated with
the lowest energy values. The second and third trials involved
incision in the right centrar incisor region. The fourth and

fifth triar invotved incision in the nidline region. There was

no suggestion of differences in the energy varues between the
final two incision patterns observed.

rncision during the 5 nm licorice trials took two

discrete patterns. one pattern occurred in the first three
triars. This involved incision in the left central incisor
region, with some hand motion involved in purling on the food
sample. The final two triars involved incision in the right
cuspid region, with the subject using hand motion to purl the
licorice straight out from his mouth. The EMG data shows the
two lowest varues for incision of 5 mm l_icorice samples to be

those associated with the final two trials.
subject G.H. arternated sides for incision, from right to

left, between each of the 15 mm licoríce trials. The ricorice
was held with two hands and was incised in the right or reft
cuspid region, starting in the first trial on the left side.
The EMG data showed an arternating pattern of energy varues
throughout the trials as well.
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The combined tasks of incision and chewing show a

specific pattern for subject c"H. (Tabre 4.2). The larger
dimension food trials required more energy on average than the
smaller dimension food triars" Lícorice trials required more

energy on average than the sinilar dimension carrot trial-s.
For subject G.H", r/rc values were greatest on average in

the 20 nm carrot group, less in the 2 mm carrot and 1s nm

licorice groups and reast in the s mm ricorice groups (Tabre

4.3) .

c. Subject R.K.:

The EMc data suggest greatest variation in the zo mm

carrot and 5 mm licorice trials for subject R.K. (Tab1e 4.1).
Two patterns of incision were observed from the
videorecordings during the 2 mm carrot trials. one pattern,
observed, in onry the first triar, invorved incision in the
bicuspid region. The pattern in the remaining trials involved
incision by the centrar incisors. The first tríal, associated
with the first incision pattern described , had the greatest
energy value of any of the 2 mm carrot trials.

Three incision patterns were observed for the 20 nm

carrot sampre for this subject. The first pattern, observed in
only the first trial- and, associated with the lowest BFE

value, involved incision with the centrar incisors. The

remaining incision patterns for the 20 nm carrot sample

occurred in the cuspid and bicuspid region. The first of these
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patterns invol-ved orientation of the food sample perpendicurar

to the labial surface of the teeth" The other bicuspid region
patterns involved presentation of the carrot sample in an

anteroposteriorly oblique orientation relative to the labia]
surfaces of the teeth. Notably, the fourth trial invorved the
perpendicular orientation of the carrot, as described above,

but also involved two bites to break the carrot. This fourth
trial had the greatest energy value of any of the 20 mm carrot
trials.

Two patterns of incision v¡ere observed during the 5 nm

licorice tríars. rn the first triat, incision occurred in the

central incisor region. During arI subsequent triars, incision
occurred in the cuspid region. lhe first trial was also

assocj-ated with the greatest BFE value of the five trials.
The 15 mm Ìicorice trials involved two different patterns

of incision. The first triar involved an anteroposteriorry
oblique presentation of the food to the cuspid region.

subsequent trials appeared to have a more perpendicurar

presentation in the cuspid region. However some subtre

variations in the anteroposterior angular presentation of the

food to the cuspid region may have existed, but r{lere difficult
to observe. The first trial, associated with the unique

incision pattern described above, had the greatest energy

value of the five trials"
The combined tasks of incision and chewing show a

specific pattern for subject R.K. (Table 4.2). The 1arger
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di-mension food trials required more energy on average than the
smaller dimension triars" Licorice required more energy on

average than the similar dimension carrot.
For subject R.K., T./r.c was greatest on average in the 2o

nm carrot group, less in the 15 mrn licorice group and reast in
the 5 mm licorice group and the 2 nm carrot group (Table 4.3).

d. Subject E.p. ¡

The EMc data, from subject E.p., suggest greatest
variability in the 2 mm licorice and 15 nm licorice trials
(Table 4. i.) . several incisive patterns v¡ere observed during
the 2 mm carrot trial-s. one pattern, occurring in the first
two trials, involved a two phase incision in the cuspid
region, the first trial appearing to have greater lateral hand

motion involvement than the second trial. The final- three
trials involved incision in the bicuspid region. Àrso, the
first trial had the greatest energy varue of the five trials.
The fourth trial had the lowest energy value but this was not
associated with any unique pattern of incision.

The 20 mm carrot triars involved a progressive change in
the positioning of the sampre from anterior (cuspid region) to
posterior (bicuspid region), and a progressive j-ncrease in the
anteroposterior obliqueness of the food presentation relative
to the labial surfaces of the teeth. The EMG data vrere found
to show an associated progressive decrease in energy varues
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from the second to the fifth tria1"
The were no observable differences found between the 5 mm

licorice trials, all occurring in the first bicuspid region.
The EMG data indicates that the fifth, 5 mm ricorice triar had

the greatest energy value, however this !¡as not associated

with a unique pattern of incision.
Two patterns of incision were observed during the l_5 mm

licorice trials. The initial two trials involved incision in
the right cuspid region. The subsequent three trials also
invorved incision in the right cuspid region, but disprayed a

noticeable change in hand position on the Licorice, and. a

noticeable alteration of the head position each time j-ncision

occurred. The EMG data reflect this change in pattern as werl.
The first two trials had energy varues 1ooå greater than those

in the l-ast three trials.
The combined tasks of incision and chewing show a

specific pattern for subject E.p. (Tabre 4.2). The rarger
dimension food trials required more energy on average than the
smaller dimension trials. The smal-Ì dimension licorice trials
required more energy on average than the similar dimension

carrot trials. Hovrever, the larger dimension carrot trials
required more energy on average than the simirar dimension

licorice trials.

For subject E.P., r./rc values were on average greatest in
the 20 mrn carrot group, less in the l-5 mm licorice group and

2 mm carrot group and least in the 5 mm ricorice group (Tabre
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4.3',) .

2. AOB Subjects

a. Subject L.M.:

The EMG data from subject L.M. disprayed the greatest
variation during the 2 mm carrot and l-s nm licorlce trials
(Tabre 4.1). There vrere no observable differences in the
pattern of incísion throughout the 2 mm carrot trials. Each

invorved incision with the right bicuspid teeth. From the EMG

data, the first triar had an energy value Looå greater than
any of the four subsequent triars, but this was not associated
with any unique pattern of incision.

Àrr of the 20 mm carrot trials involved incision in the
left cuspid region. The first and fourth triat required two

biting attempts, the third trial required three biting
attempts, and the second and fifth trial invorved only one

biting attempt. Although, the second triar involved one rong

bite and the fifth trial involved a bite phase folrowed by a

pausing phase. The fifth trial arso had greatest energy value
of the five trials.

All of the 5 mm ricorice triars invorved incision in the
reft bicuspid region with hand motion involved in pulling the
sample arday. It appeared that the hand involvement increased
in nagnitude throughout the triars. EMG data showed greatest
energy values in the first triar, similar energy values in the
subsequent three triars, and the rowest. energy varues in the
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finar trial. These progressive energy tevel decreases may be

associated with the progressive increase in hand involvement
throughout the trials.

All of the t 5 mm licorice triars had similar patterns of
incision. This pattern involved incision in the left bicuspid
region together with a pulling motion on the lícorice sample.

The EMG data indicates the first two trials had much higher
energy values than the subsequent three triars. However, these
reported differences in energy values were not associated with
any unique patterns of incision.

The combined tasks of incision and chewing show a

specific pattern for subject L.M. (Table 4.2). The larger
dimension food trials required more energy on average than the
smaller dimension food trials. The small dimension Ii-corice
triars required on average more energy than the smarl

dimension carrot trials. Hov/ever, the large dimension carrot
trial-s required on average more energy than the simirar
dimension licorice trials

For subject L.M., r./rc values were on average greatest in
the 5 mm licorice group, ress in the 15 mm ricorice group and

2 mm carrot group and, least in the 20 mm carrot group (Table

4.3) .

b. Subject P.S.:

EMG data from subject p.s. shows greatest variation in
the 2 mm carrot triats and i-5 mm licorice triars (Tabre 4.1) .
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Two patterns of j-ncision were observed during the 2 mrn carrot
trials. All trials involved incision with the central incisor
teeth. The first two trials involved one hand position on the
carrot, and the latter three trials involved a change of hand

position, to an overhand (parrn facing downward) grip. The

energy required for incision had an associated increase

between the first two and latter three trials as we1l.

Sirnilarly, all 20 mm carrot trials involved incision with
the central incisors. subject p.s. changed his grip for the
third and the fourth trials. These triars (third and fourth)
had greater energy values than the other three trials.

Arr of the 5 lnm licorice displayed simi-rar incision
patterns, each involving incision with the central incisors,
and the use of hand motion to puIl on the licorice. The EMG

data had a change in energy values between the second and

third trials. However, this change was not associated with a

change in incision pattern.

The five l-5 mm licorice trials had similar patterns of
incision, all involving the central incisors. There appeared

to be a variation in the amount of rnasticatory effort, this
being least in the fifth triat. rn the first trial the
incision pattern also invorved a hand pulling motion on the
food sample. The second trial had the greatest energy vafue

from the EMG data, however this difference was not associated
with a unique pattern of incision. The lowest BFE value

occurred in trial 5 | where masticatory effort appeared to be
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least.
The combined tasks of incision and chewing show a

specific pattern for subject p"S. (Table 4"2) " The larger
dimension food trials required on average more energy than the

srnaller dimension trials. Licorice trials required on average

more energy than the sinilar dimension carrot'triaIs.
For subject P.S., I/TC was greatest on average ín the 5

mm licorice group and 2 mm carrot group, was ress in the 15 rnm

licorice group and least ín the 20 lnm carrot group (Tabre

4.3).

c. Subject T.S.:

EMG data for subject T.S. displayed the greatest

variation in the 2 mm carrot trials and 15 mm licorice trials
(Table 4.1-) . Two patterns of incision were apparent in the z

mm carrot trials. one pattern, occurring in only the first
triar involved hording the food between the incisors and using

hand motion to tear the food. The rernaining trials involved

incision in the right bicuspíd region. The fifth triaI,
occurring in the right bicuspid region, involved some levering
hand motion. The energy value for the first triar ï¡as

approximatery L0å of any of the subsequent 2 mm carrot triars.
The 20 mm carrot trials r,.rere all very sirnilar. The carrot

was stabilized between the anterior teeth and hand motion was

used to lever the food upward. EMG data indicates that the

first 2 trials had lower energy values than the subsequent 3
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trials. However, there hras no obvious difference in the

incision patterns between these two groups of trials.
All of the 5 mm licorice trials had similar patterns of

incision. Each involved securing the licorice between the

right bicuspid teeth, and using hand motion to puII the

licorice forward untir it broke. Energy values for all but the

second trial r^¡ere sinilar. However, the dissimirar second

triar was not associated with any unique patterns of incision.
The 15 mm licorice trials had two distinct patterns. Four

of the trials invorved hording the licorice between the

anterior teeth, and then using hand motion to pull on the

licorice until it broke. The third triat involved sirnilar hand

j-nvorvement to the other trials, but the food was herd in the

right bicuspid area, rather than incisor area. The third triat
also had an energy value 300å greater than the next largest
energy value in the 15 mm licorice trials"

The combined tasks of incision and chewing show a

specific pattern for subject T.S" (Tab1e 4"2). The larger
dimension food triars required on average more energy than the

smaller dimension trials. srnarl dimension licorice trials
required more energy on average than the smalr dimension

carrot trials. However, the large dimension carrot trials
required more energyr oD average, than the larger dirnension

licorice trials.
For subject T.S., I/fC was on average greatest in the 5

mm licorice group, Iess in the 2 mm.carrot group, even less in
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the 15 mm licoríce group and least in the 20 mm carrot group

(Table 4.3 ) .

d. Subject M.W.:

The EMG data for subject M.I{. showed greatest variation
in the 2 mm carrot triars (tabre 4.1). The 2 nm carrot trials
involved severar different incision patterns. one pattern,
occurring in the first trial onry, ínvorved holding the carrot
between the incisors and using hand motion to pulr the carrot
straight out from the mouth. The remaining samples involved
holding the carrot with the incisors, and the use of hand

motion to puII or tear the carrot in varíous directions. The

greatest energy varues occurred in the third and the fifth
trials. rt was onty in these trials that the carrot was torn
with hand motion in order to finalty break it,.

The 20 mm carrot trials involved the use of the incisors
to break the carrot. During the third triar, the final
activity was a small- hand motion used to Lear the remaining
unbroken carrot. Variation in energy varues were not
associ-ated with any change in incision pattern.

The five, 5 mm licorice triar-s for subject M.I,I. showed a

common pattern of incision. The pattern involved holding the
licorice with the central incisors and then using hand motion
to pulI on the licorice to effect the break. Energy varues
were also consistent between al1 five trials.

The 15 mm licorice trials invorved two patterns. The
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pattern used during the first trial involved securing the
licorice with the anterior teeth and then using hand motion to
tear the licorice to the reft. The other trials involved
holding the licorice with the incisors and using hand motion

to puII on the licorice untíI it broke. The first trial also
had the greatest energy varue of the five, 15 run ricorice
trials.

The combined tasks of incision and chewing show a

specific pattern for subject M.w. (Tabte 4.2). The rarger
dimensíon food trials required more energy on average than the
smaller dimension trials. Licorice trials required ress energy

on average than the similar dirnension carrot trials. F o r
subject M.w., Î/Tc values hrere on average greatest in the 2 mm

carrot group, less in the 15 mm licorice group and the 20 mm

carrot group and were least in the 5 mm licorice group (Tabre

4.3)

C. Group Results

A summary of ÀoB versus the non-AoB group means are

listed in Tables 4.4, 4.s and 4.6, and are ilrustrated in
Figures 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4 for the task of incision aIone, the
combined tasks of incision and chewing and., incision as a

proportion of the masticatory cycle to first swarrow G/rq ,

respectively.

The data v/ere subjected to a mixed anaÌysis of variance
to evaruate differences between AoB and non-AoB groups, food
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Tabl-e 4.4. Group Energy Va1ues for the Task of fncision.

Food Type

Carrot

Carrot 2O mm

Licorice

Licorice l-5 mrn

Table 4.5 Group Energy Values for the Combined Tasks
of Incision and Chewing.

non-AOB

Mean- S.D.

20.97 17.43

LIO.29 92.69

24.88 20 .67

76.36 50.90

Food Type

Carrot

Carrot 2O mm

Licorice 5 mm

Licorice 15 mm

AOB

Mean S.D.

3l_ . 88 L4 .82

54.93 24.89

50.32 29.25

68.03 34.02

-Note : Energy values in units of Bite Force Equivalents

66

non-AOB

Mean- S.D.

704.59 46].73

2395.45 967.86

L322.98 685.70

249L.03 962.69

AOB

Mean S.D.

362.60 116. 01

2452.88 2028.94

592.00 434.7L

1508.62 IL44.64



Table 4.6. croup Proportion Va1ues
Proportion of the Combined Tasks of

Food Type

Carrot

Carrot 20 mm

Licorice 5 mm

Licorice l-5 mm

non-AOB

Mean S.D.

for the Task
Incison and

o.o29 0.01-6

0.049 0.031

0.017 0.008

o.o32 0.019

of Incision as a
Chewing

AOB

Mean S.D.

o. l_02 0. 052

0.030 0.012

o.o92 0 " 040

o. 055 0.015
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Figure 4.2
Relationship
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Figure 4.3 Relationship of Combined
Tasks of Incision and Chewing to Energy
for Non-AOB and AOB Subjects.
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Figure 4.4
Relationship of Incision
Values in Non-AOB and
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groups and for interactions between these (food and open bite
status). The resurts of the ¡nixed anarysis of variance
comparing incision, combined incision and chewing and, r/Tc
are summarized in Tables 4.7, 4.g and 4.g respectivery.

correlation coefficients were carcurated for the
relationship between food dimension and BFE values from the
various masticatory tasks and between food dirnension and r/rc
values. The results are summarized in table 4.10.

The data suggests that there is a difference (p<.025) in
the amount of energy necessary to effect incision of the
various food groups. A 1i_near rel_ationship (r:O.g2g, p<0.02)
r^¡as found to exist between food dimension and incision BFE

values (Figure 4.5) .

The data also suggest that there is a d.ifference
(p<0.00r-) in the energy required for the combined tasks of
incision and chewing of the various food groups. Again a
positive rerationship (r:o.gzi,, p<o.oo5) s/as found to exist
between food dirnension and BFE values (Figure 4.5) .

For both the phase of incision arone, and. the combined
phases of i-ncision and chewing there is no statistical
suggestion of differences between the AoB and non-AoB groups.
A1so, there hras no indication of a significant interaction
between food type and open bite status.

There does appear to be a difference in the pattern of
the data between AoB and non-AoB subjects for the task of
incision and combined tasks of inci-sion and chewing. These
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Table 4-7- Mixed Analysis of Variance Table for the Task of Incision.

Source of Variation
AOB vs. non-AOB (A)

I^Iithin croup
Food Type (F)

F * A Interaction
Within Food Type

Significance:

Tab1e 4.8. Mixed Analysis of Variance for the combined tasks ofincision and chewing.

Degrees of
Freedom

Source of Variation

l_

AOB vs. non-AOB (A)

6

*p < 0.025

l^Iithin Group

Mean Square

3

Food Type (

3

18

F * A Interaction

37 3 .53

Vtithin Food Type

6389 .42

5804. t_8

F)

2475.76

Significance:

F ratio

Degrees of
Freedom

1_1,51,.29

0.058

1

5. O4*

6

2 .1,5

3

*p < 0.o0ldifferences are not statistically significant,
72

Mean Square

3

L8

1.208+06

3.72E'+06

6 . 21-E+0 6

4. 158+05

F ratio

5.778+05

0.537

IO .77 r<

0.718



Tabl-e 4.9. Mixed Analysis
as a proportion
of incision and

Source

AOB vs. non-AOB (A)

Within Group

Food Type (F)

F*A fnteraction
Within Food Type

of Variance for the energy of íncision
of the energy of the combined tasks
chewing.

Significance
rrp < 0.025

Degrees of
Freedom

t

6

3

Mean Square

3

18

o. 011_7

0.001_3

o. 001-1

o.004L

F ratio

0. o0l_0

8.96¡t

1. 35

4.24*
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Tab1e 4.l-0. Correlation
(BFE) Values

Masticatory
Task

Incision (Energy)

Incison and Chewing
(Energy)

Incision as a proportion
of Cornbined fncision and
Chewing. (proportion)

Coefficients for
and the Proportion

Subject Group

Covariation Between Food
(I/Ic) Values.

Combined AOB
and non-AOB

p<

p<

0.828
o. 02

o.92]-
0. 005

non-AOB

Dimension and Energy

!-

p<
0.991
0. o1

= O.793
N. S.

AOB

r = O.74L
N. S.
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Figure 4.5. Food Dimension vs. Energy
For the Task of Incision and the
Combined Tasks of Incision and Chewing.
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but may be of clinical significance.
For the task of incision alone, the AOB group shows means

for all tasks in the range of 32 to 68 BFE. The non-AOB group

shows a range of 2l- to 110 BFE" It appears that the number of
BFE for a smarler dimension food sampre is less than one third
of the number of BFE required for a larger dimension food

sample for the non-AOB group" The ÀOB group shows smaller

dimension food sarnpres requiring greater than 5oå of the

energy required by the larger dimension food samples.

Figure 4.6 displays the positive relationship r^¡hich was

found to exist in non-AOB subjects between food dimension and

the energy required for incision (Table 4.10). However, Do

significant relationship was found to exist in AoB subjects
between food dimension and the energy required for incision
(Table 4.Lo and Figure 4.6).

In the combined task of incision and chewing, the AOB

group uses less than 20å of the BFE for the small versus the

large dimension carrot. The non-AoB group uses approximatery

332 of the BFE for the smaIl versus the large d j-mensÍon

carrot. similarly, the AoB group uses less than 4oZ of BFE for
the combíned task of incision and chewing for small dirnension

licorice versus large dimension licorice. The non-AoB group

uses greater than 55å of BFE for small dimension versus large

dimension licorice samples. These relationships of the

patterns from the data on the task of incision arone and the

data on the combined tasks of incision and chewing are better
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Figure 4.6 Food Dimension vs. Energy
For the Task of Incision in Non-AOB
and AOB subjects.
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D.

l_.

understood by reviewing the T/IC data.

The f/fC data suggest a difference (p

between the ÀoB and non-.A,oB groups (Tabre 4.9.') " Also, there
isthesuggestionofaninteractivedifference(p<

between the ÀoB status and the various food groups (Table

4 -9) . Figure 4.7 displays the weak positive re'rationship
(r:0.0793, n.s.) which exists between food dimension and T./rc

value in the non-AoB group. However, a significant negative
relationship (r=-0.998, p<0.005) exists between the food

dimension and f/rc values for the ÀoB group (Figure 4.7).

fnvestigator Error

Study 1-.

The paired quadrant moders of subject E.p were mounted,

with the mandibular model 2 mm taterar to co position, on the
Houndsfield tensometer on three separate occasions. on each

occasion the BFT was placed interocclusally and the five
separate force readings were made at the metered resistance
level of 2.OO kilo-ohms.

Analysis of variance showed no significant difference in
the force measurements made on the three separate occasions
(Appendix B). The mean force observed over the three sessions

v/as 25.33 Ib. with a standard deviation of o.7g Lb. The

standard deviation was found to be 3. j_l_ percent of the mean

value.

Thus, investigator error arising from the reproducibility
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Figure 4.7.
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of mounting the quadrant models on the tensometer for indirect
measurement of bite force did not show a great deal of
variation.

2. Study 2.

Integrated squared EMG values were calculated for both

the task of incision and the cornbined tasks of incision and

chewing, using' the microcomputer" On three occasions

(separated from each other by at least one week) the

masticatory phases v/ere identified five times for each of

masticatory trials.
The mean and standard deviation ISq EMG were catculated

for each channer (see Appendix c). The standard deviation
observed in any channel never exceeded 3.39 percent of the

mean value observed.

One can conclude from this study that the investigator
error was non-significant as the investigator was consistently
able to identify the various phases of the masticatory cycle

within a very narrow range of variation.
E) BFT Linearity"

The linear range of the right bite force transducer for
patient E.P. v¡as determined to be between 14 and 3g lbs
(Figure 4.8). There vras a significant positive correlation
coefficient between metered resistance readings and bite force
found (r:0.699, p<0.01). one is confident that the bite force
transducer responds sufficiently linearly to bite force within
the range of L4 to 38 lbs.
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Figure 4.8.
Relationship of Bite Force Transducer
Resistance to Bite Force.
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As stated in materials and nethods, precise linearity of
the transducer is not demanded in this study. However, =åþiå
changes in its sensitivity wourd be undesirable. Figure 4.8

demonstates that no such abrupt changes occur in the working

range of the bite force transducer.
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Discussion

rrHarmonious functioning of the masticatory system is the
general goal toward which dental practice is orientedt (Bates

et a1., 1,975). However, the interdependence of the components

of the masticatory apparatus, specifically the teeth and the

muscles, hây lead one to ask, rtls dental occlusal harmony

obligatory for muscle harmony?fr (Hannam, L976'). In the present

investigation a comparison r,r¡as made between AoB subjects and

non-AoB subjects in order to gain insight into the

relationship of anterior dentar incompetency and energetic
efficiency of the masticatory slrstem. DÍfferences observed

between these groups may be an indication that a state of
functionar disharmony exists in the masticatory apparatus of
individuals with AoB malocclusions.

A. Masticatory Patterns.

The amount of individual subject incision pattern
variation as observed from the videorecordings accounts for,
in many cases, a great dear of the individual subject
variation in the EMG data. There are several factors which rnay

be considered when accounting for this variation. These

incrude: a) the effects of tearning on subject behaviour, b)

the lack of habituated experience of the subject with specific
food types or dimensions; c) over education of experimental
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subjects \,/ho then consciously tried to provide a range of
masticatory patterns rather than displaying their natural
masticatory patterns and; d) masticatory muscular fatigue.

Learning j-s a variable which was reduced to some extent
in this study by having at least two separate data colrection
sessions for each subject. This provided the subjects with
some farniliarity with the recording environment and the
masticatory tasks invorved. However, the data suggests that
for some of the subjects the first trial was different from

the subsequent four triars for specific tasks. rt may be that
the subject must first have some masticatory sensory feedback

in order to estabtish their regular habituar pattern of
incision.

some of the subjects did not appear to be able to
establish one specific pattern of incision throughout some

specific tasks (i.e. using 3 or 4 different patterns). This
may be indicative of the subjects lack of past experience with
the sample dirnension or sarnple consistency. Therefore sensory

feedback from the first trial was unable to ericit a habitual
pattern of incision.

certain subjects showed cyclic variation in their
incision patterns. often this variation consisted of changing

incision and/or chewing from right to reft side between

trials. This may be a resurt of the subject intel-lectuarizing
the process of experimental research and trying to display a

fuI1 range of incision patterns, rather than functioning
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naturally.

the right and left cyclicar pattern between trials may

arso be exprained by the phenomenon of muscular fatigue. rf
the masticatory muscurature of a subject was fatigued during
any specific trial, the subject may have alternated from right
side to left side t or vice versar oD subsequent trials to
reduce rnuscle fatigue and its associated muscle soreness. The

subject may have chosen to use a completely different
ipsilaterar pattern of incision to reduce the masticatory
muscre fatigue or masticatory muscre soreness as welr.
some of the subjects did comprain of muscre soreness during
the bite force transducer isometric biting triars, however

none comprained of muscre soreness during the food trials.
The within subject variation observed was quite large for

certain subjects in some groups of trials. The standard
deviation was found to be greater than looz of the mean val_ue

over the five triars, in some specific instances. There is
some variability expected as a resul_t of 1Ínitations of
recording equipment, subtre changes in hand position, head

position, head posture, and food positioning on the tooth row.

B. Energetic Efficiency
l-. f ncision

For the masticatory task of incision alone, differences
between f ood types hrere observed (p

differences may be explained by variation in incision patterns
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associated vrith variation in food consistency. Jankelson et
aI. (1953) described an increase in the retrusive component in
the incision pattern as food consistency changed from brittle
to soft. This variation in retrusive component of the incisive
task may be related to an alteration in energetic efficiency.

Dif f erences may also be explained as' a resul_t of
variation in food thickness. The resurts indicate a positive
linear relationship between food dimension and energy (rsq
EMc) used (r=0. g?g, p

consistency.

Manns et aI. (t979) found that for a fixed amount of
electrical response of the masseter muscre, bite force
increases up to a certain range of jaw opening (around Ls-20
nn) and then decreases as vre approach maximum jaw opening.
However, Manns et ar. report their electrical response varues
in mean microvorts, which is a time independent variabre.

The present study suggests that to incise a food of
increased dimension there is a corresponding increase in
energy (rsq EMc) used. unrike the pattern of the data reported
by Manns et aI (1979), there does not appear to be an

inf lection point associated with vertícar di-rnension of
opening, up to which the energy output by the muscurature
increases and after which it decreases. However, the linear
relationship observed, between energy and vertical opening,
may reflect an increase ín the work load of the masticatory
apparatus.
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For the task of incision alone, differences between non-

AOB and AOB groups and differences between food and AOB status
interactions were not observed" The pattern of results between

AoB and non-AoB groups is interesting, and worthy of further
discussion.

separately, the non-AoB group disprayed a significant
linear rerationship between energy and food dimension

(r:0. 99L, p

significant relationship (r=0.74L, n.s.). rt appears that with
increased opening, the non-AoB subjects had to overcome an

increase in work load with a corresponding increase in
masticatory muscle energetic output (Figure 4.6).

The ÀoB group show a corresponding increase in energy

(rsq EMG) from the 2 mm food group through to the L5 mm food

group, but then showed a decrease in energy with the zo mm

food sample was observed (Figure 4.6'). From the limited sample

studied here, one rnight suspect that the anterior dental
incompetency, or some morphological characteristics associated
with the AoB defornity has created a work road transition
range. The transition range being a verticar dimension of
mandibular opening, beyond which one might see a decrease in
work load for a given task. This pattern would be sinilar to
the pattern of bite force described by Manns et al. (Lg7g)

with an infrection point at a mandibular opening dimension of
1-5 to 20 mm.

rt appears that the AoB and non-AoB groups show a common
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pattern in their energetic profile for incision of the

different food samples. For the ÀoB group the incision of the

smaller diameter foods require greater than 50 å of the energy

required for incision of the same consistency but larger
diameter food groups. The non-AoB group requires ress than 33?

of the energy to incise the small diameter food group when

compared to the same consistency but larger diameter food

group.

These differences again may be explained by this authors

overbite dependent transition work load theory. The non-ÀoB

have all their trials within the rising area of their work-

load transition curve, thus increased work load with increased

in mandibular openíng. Therefore the curve is flat when

compared to the early part of the AOB group curve (Figure

4.6). The AOB group however, have reached the peak of their
work load transition curve at approximately the opening

required for incision of the l-5 mm food sample. Thus, the

curve is very steep before the transition, accountíng for the

larger values observed for the l-ower range of mandibular

openings in the AoB group. one may hypothesize that mandiburar

opening which exceeds the work Load transition point resurts
in a requirement of less energy rather than more to effect
incision.

The non-Iinear transition observed in the AOB group may

be a resurt of the difference in the consistency of the larger
dimension food samples. The licorice perhaps requires a
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greater masticatory effort because it does not fail from
brittle fatigue as easily as the carrot sample, so that longer
sustained muscurar contract,ions may be necessary to break the
sample.

The data from the present study may be exprained
more simply as the pattern suggests that proportionately
greater amounts of energy are required by the non-AoB subjects
in order to incise the larger dirnension food samples. This may

be directly related to the amount of opening of the mandible

necessary to effect incision. rndividuals with AoB have a

shorter distance of opening in order to enable themselves to
incise, and thus may require less energy in order to achieve

a bite force adequate to break the food sample.

2. Incision and Chewing.

sinilar to the t.ask of incision alone, the energy

required for the combined tasks of incision and chewing was

found to be significantty different between the different food
groups (p

individuars incising a greater vol-ume of food from samples of
greater cross sectional area. This translates to a greater
length of tirne, or an increase in the number of chewing cycres
required to achieve the swarrowing threshold. The increase in
the number of chewing cycres wirr require increased energy

output from the masticatory musculature.

The above hypothesis is supported by the linear
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relationship observed for both the AoB and non-AoB groups

between the energetic profile and food di¡rension (r = o.gzll
p , 0.005). The energetic profile did not appear to be related
to food consist,ency.

For the combined tasks of incision and chewing there were

no significant differences observed between the AoB and non-

ÀoB groups. A1so, there was no significant interaction effect
between food type and AoB versus non-.AoB group. However, the
pattern of the data with regard to differences between the
subject groups is worthy of discussion.

The AoB group appears to use proportionately ress energy

than the non-AoB group to incise and chew the various food

samples, with the exception of the 2o mm carrot sample which

required virtually an identical amount of energy for both of
the subject groups. These results may be explained by work of
Dahlberg (L942, L946) and yurkstas (1965) who report that
persons with impaired chewing efficiency appear to compensate

for this by swallowing larger partícIes and not by chewing the
food longer or by increasing the rate of chewing. The ÀoB

group have a decrease in the number of tooth contacts, this
feature is believed to have a negative effect on masticatory
efficiency (carlsson, L974, Bates et al., r976, Gunne, 19g5) .

Following the above rine of reasoning , the present

findings are in disagreement with the work of Kawamura and

Nobuhara (1,957) who found an increase in the rength of
mastication and the number of chews before swarrowing in
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subjects r¡tith malocclusion. One would expect this to translate
to an increase rather than a decrease in energy used for the

combined tasks of incision and chewing in subjects with AoB.

However, of the 22 subjects in the study by Kawamura and

Nobuhara (L957), only one had an AOB"

One may hypothesize that for the smaller dimension food

samples, the AOB subjects find that following the initíaI
incision, the bolus is much closer in size to that required to
meet their swallowing threshold, than that required to ¡neet

the swallowing threshold of the non-AOB subjects. Thus the AOB

group spends less energy in final food preparation to achieve

their rrless stringentrr swallowing threshold. Because the non-

AOB group finds the initial bolus to be much further away in
size from that required to meet their swallowing threshold,

they spend more energy in order to prepare the food for
swallowing.

Continuing with the hypothesis above, the targer
dimension samples however are likery to be greatly outside of
the range of the swallowing threshold for either group and

thus require a specific amount of energy to reduce the borus

to a sj-ze suitable for trituration. The crushing phase of
mastication may require a conmon amount of energy in all
individuals. Thus the variation observed between groups may be

a result of the differences in the amount of energy required
in the trituration phase.

Differences observed between the food consistency of the
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large dirnension samples may be indicative of how well the

crushing phase is simultaneously involved in trituration. The

greater the amount of trituration which occurs concurrently

with crushing, the less trituration that will be required at
the end of the masticatory cycle for trituration alone.

In the preceding discussion of the combined tasks of
inci-sion and chewing up until but not including first swaIlow,

one must not forget that the phase of incision is also

contributing to the variation observed.

3. Incision as a proportion of combined incision and chewing

(r/rc).
The contribution of incision to the combined tasks of

incision and chewing is interesting because it is a

measurement of each individuals masticatory function. The

absolute magnitude of the energy required for the component

tasks is no longer a factor, but instead the task of incision
is evaluated in terms of the more complex masticatory tasks of

incision and chewing. This analysis gives an indication of the

cost, in terms of efficiency, to the masticatory cycle of the

specific phase (incision) of the masticatory cycle being

evaluated.

Previously, it was discussed that the AOB group appeared

to have used proportionately more energy than the non-AOB

group for incision of small dirnension food samples compared to
the large food samples. It v/as also discussed that the AOB
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group had used less energy than the non-AoB group for the
incision and chewing of the food samples. This T/Tc analysis
combines these two casually observed phenomena and indicates
that cornbined intra-group differences may exist.

The results show that ÀoB individuals use a significantly
greater proportion of their totar masticatory cycre energy

than non-AoB individuals to effect incision (p<o.ozs). one nay

conclude that the non-AoB subjects incise more efficiently at
a lesser cost to the masticatory apparatus. This phenomenon

may be exprained in several ways: 1. AoB subjects use the
masticatory musculature, as compared to the auxiriary
musculature, to a greater extent than non-AoB subjects in
order to effect incisionì 2. The AoB subjects use the
masticatory muscle for greater stabilization of the rnandible

than the non-AoB subjects during the final phase of food
breaking or tearing during incision. Because of their anterior
dentar incompetency, the AoB subjects are prevented from using
their anterior teeth for the same degree of penetration into
the food sampl-e in order to break it; 3. The AoB subject may

use less energy in the crushing and trituration phases of
mastication due to a difference in swarlowing threshold (i.e.
swallow larger pieces); 4. AoB may be more mechanically
efficient than non-AoB in crushing and/or trituration, thus
requiring less energy in order to prepare the food for
swallowing; 5. The AoB subjects nay bite off a smarler volume

of food at incisj-on, resurting in lower energy requirement to
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prepare the .food for swallowing. ft is Iikely that
combination of several of these possibilities contribute

the differences reported here.

A significant interaction effect was also observed

between subject sample and food sample (p

there ís no significant relationship between f/IC and food

sample dimension. It appears that for the AOB subjects, the

I/fC increases with an increase in the food sampÌe dimension.

Conversely, the non-AOB subject,s appear to have a decrease in
I/fC with an increase in food sample dimension. The AOB group

showed a significant negative linear relationship between I/fC
and food dimension (r:-0.9976, p

group showed a non significant positive linear relationship
between I/LC and food dimension (r=0.793, n.s.). This may be

an indication that the anterior open bite subjects have

greater difficulty incising foods of srnall- dimension, which is
expected due to the lack of anterior tooth contact. This

difficulty with small dimension foods results in a loss in
masticatory efficiency, expressed as an increase in cost to
the masticatory apparatus.

The non-AOB group values for I/IC were observed within a

much narrower range (0.017 to 0.O49) than the range of values

observed for the AOB group (0.030 to 0.102). The narrorr

range may be indicative of a common cost to the masticatory

system for the phase of incision among non-AOB subjects. The

common cost observed may be due to the habitual experience

cl

to
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non-AoB individuals have with the various food dimensions

sarnpred. The AoB group displayed a greater range and greater
absolute f/rc values in 3 out of the 4 food groups which

indicate the greater variability and greater cost of incision
to the masticatory system as a resurt of the dental
incompetency. This increase in cost may be due to a rack of
habitual experience with the food dimensions sampled.

C. Clinical Application of the Findings.

The validity of the resul-ts of this prelirninary study are

guarded due to the limited sample size. Differences have been

observed in terms of cost to the nasticatory system between

the AoB and non-AoB subjects. However, the greater cost of
incision found in the AoB group will only be of crinical
significance if it is beyond the compensatory abirity of the

masticatory apparatus.

rt may be that other genetic or environmentar factors,
which have not been investigated in this project, contribute
at the cellular or biochemical Ievel to alter an individuals
ability to repair, to compensate and/or to adapt their
masticatory system. This alteration may increase their
susceptibility to a breakdown of part of the masticatory
apparatus. Once an individual becomes ,susceptibler, the
variations observed in this study may be of crinical
significance.
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A" Conclusions

This preriminary investigation Bras undertaken for the
purpose of deterrnining if a reason exists to suspect that
there is a cost, in terms of energetic efficiency, to the
masticatory apparatus as a result of an anterior dental
incompetency. Four anterior open-bite (AoB) subjects and four
non anterior open-bite (non-ÀoB) subjects $rere used for the
purpose of comparing their masticatory energetic profiles
during the task of incision, the combined tasks of incision
and chewing and for the proportional contribution of incision
to the combined tasks of incision and chewing. Foods of
varying consistencies and dimensions were used to provide a

more complete sample of the masticatory activity range of the
subjects. The energetic profile of the masticatory musculature
I^¡as measured indirectly using rsq EMG, which $¡as then
converted to bite force equivalent (BFE) varues to arlow
comparj-son between subjects. Às a resurt of this work the
following conclusions have been made:

1. There is little or no difference between the AoB and
non-AoB group in terms of the energy used for the taskof incision and for the combined tãéxs of incision and
chewing.

2 - The different food samples required significantlydif ferent amounts of energy for €rr" task o-r incisioiand for the combined tasks of incision and chewing.
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The energy used for the task of incision, and for the
combined tasks of incision and chewing show a positive
relationship with the dimension of the food sample.

The AOB group and non-AOB group are likely different
from each other in the proportional energetic
contribution of incision to the combined tasks of
incision and chewing (I/IC). This reflects a greater
cost to the masticatory apparatus as a result of an ÀOB
malocclusion.

The T/T.C values appear to display an interaction effect
between food sample and overbite status.
AoB subjects display a strong negative relationship
between food dirnension and f /IC values. However, non-AOB
subjects display no relationship between food dimension
and f/IC values. This reflects a decreased cost to the
mastícatory system with increased food dimension in
individuals r¿ith AOB rnalocclusions.

B. Suggestions for Future I.fork

l-. Reduction in Variability.
There were several sources of variation in this study.

Primarily, variation v/as observed in the within subject and within
food sample incision patterns and excessive variation in within
subject and within food sample ISq EMG values.

It may be necessary to have the subjects perform specific
incision patterns (i.e. the most conmon patterns observed in the
group through pilot trials). This wirl aIlow the majority of the
subjects to dispray their habitual patterns during one of the

specific pattern trials. This will also allow the investigator to
compare different, individuals for more identical tasks. Likely once

a reduction in variability in incision patterns is achieved the ISq

EMG data will be less scattered as well.

?

5.

6.
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2. Further fnvestigation of Anterior Dental Relationships.

the differences observed, although likely not clinically
significant, do pose the question in oners mind: ¡rl{hat is the cost

of other forms of anterior dental incompetency to the masticatory

apparatus during masticatory function?tt. One suspects that other

static dental relationships displaying anterior dental incompetency

associated with excessive overjet and/or overbite may incur a cost

to the masticatory apparatus.

Thus, another preliminary investigation, of similar design to
this present one, could be considered to deterrnine if the

masticatory system must pay a price, in terrns of energy, as a

result of havj-ng an other than rf normalrr anterior occlusal

rel-ationship.

As discussed above, a method to reduce the within-subject
variation is necessary for further studies in this area.

3. Further Investigation of Transitional Work Load Theory.

The results from the energy data for the task of incision in
the AoB subjects suggests a vertical dimension exists up until
which the work load and corresponding energy requirements increase.

Beyond this diinension of vertical opening of the mandible the work

load begins to decrease again, and this is reflected in a decrease

in energy requirements of the masticatory apparatus to effect
incision.

Studies of isometric biting at various dimensions indicate
that with jaw opening, bite force increases up to a certain range
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of jaw opening and then decreases as lte approach maximum jaw

opening (Manns et aI., L979). The transition point is believed to

be what has been defined as the rnuscles resting length. For the

masticatory musculature this length is believed to be in the range

of 15 to 20 mm from occlusal contact (Manns et a1", 1979) "

The effect of muscle resting length on muscle work load has

not been previously investigated. The data from the ÀOB group, in

this study, during the task of incision suggests a transition in

energy output in the range of the so called muscle resting length.

The future investigation could more rigorously control the

variabtes (i.e. one food type, a greater range of jaw opening for

incision, a homogeneous sample group, and a hornogeneous pattern of

incision) involved. Hov¡ever limiting the pattern of incision may

limit a true assessment of the subjectsr masticatory efficiency, as

individual patterns of incision are perhaps a very important

component of the overall efficiency of the system. However, this

controlled experimental design may contribute to a greater

understanding of the effects of muscle resting length on the energy

profile of specific masticatory tasks.
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Information theet for Prospectíve Subjects

A Study of the Efficiency of Chewing in uumans

The purpose of this research is to improve our
understanding of the design and function of the human chewing
apparatus by increasing our knowledge about its efficiency in
biting and chewing. The principle investigator has
qualifications as a general dentist and is conducting this
research in fulfilment of his M.Sc. degree, and specialty
certification in orthodontics.

The basic research techniques involved in this study are
used commonly as a part of dental examination, and/or in
clinical research involving human subjects. These techniques
are non-invasive, and are not associated rvith any known harm
or irreversibl-e changes to human tissue or organ systems.

Subjects for this biting study will be required to have
electrical activity (EMc) from two pairs of jaw muscles
recorded while performing a number of simple biting tasks.
These tasks will involve biting a variety of food stuffs. The
scrubbing and cleaning of the skin of the cheeks and sides of
the forehead (using rubbing alcohol) witl be required, in
preparation for the application of small monitors to these
areas.

The general health and well being of the subjects
participating should not be affected by any of the techniques
applied in this study. Furthermore, immediate and obvious
physical benefits to the participants as a result of this
study are not expected. on the other hand, significant
foreseeable risks to the subject are highly unlikely. Among
the remote, but possible rj-sks are: allergic reaction to the
rnaterial used; accidental swallowing or inhaling of
experimental material-s; tenderness and/oi redness in the area
of the skin prepared for the recording electrodes; minor
discomfort during adhesive tape removal from the skin; slightjaw muscle tiredness for a short time following the
experiments. Risks of damage to the teeth and jaws should be
no greater that the risks involved in the biting and chewing
of ordinary foods.

The time commitment required is approximately three, one
and one half hour sessions. A short time will be spent to
discuss the experimental protocol, to obtain consent, and to
briefly review the subjectrs dental and medical history. The
muscle recordings (EMG) will then be carried out. The subject
wiII be asked to: shave (men only) or wash the face, brush the
teeth, and avoid applying any facial ointments or make up
before arriving for the recording session.

Subjects should contact Dr. Sherman at or,, should any questions, or problems arise regarding this
study.
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university of Manitoba - Facurty of Graduate studíes

Biting studys Consent Form

r have agreed to participate in a study of chewingfunction to be conducted by Michaer w. sherñan, Graduatestudent, Preventive Dental science/Graduate stuàies M.sc.Program. r have read the information sheet about the study,and it, has also been explained to me by Dr. sherman. runderstand that the study wirr require tt¡e rnaking of somestandard dentar records and wirl invorve surfaceel-ectrornyograph.ic (EMc) recordings from four jaw muscresduring some biting and chewing tasks employiñg ordinaryfoodstuffs. These biting and chewing tasks-are not expecteãto demand any extraordinary effort oi the chewing apparatus.

r understand that there are no specific, personalbenefits to be rearized as a resul-t of ny participåtion inthis study, but that the results of the research are expectedto contribute to scientific knowledge and to future clinicaltreatment in dentistry. r underJtand that the risks ofpersonar harm or discomfort involved with this study are verysmaIl. rt has been explained that although the posãibiritieê
are . remote, .shourd any problems associatèd with myparticipation in this study occur and persist, r wirl be seenfor advice and/or treatment as appropiiate in the universityof Manitoba Orthodontic C]inic

r consent to having the folrowing records of me made;with the understanding that they wirr become property of theuniversity of Manitoba, and. wilr be held in õoniiaeñce, butmay be used for research publication and presentation
purposes:

1. History and examination records.
2. Impressions for dental models.
3. Bite registration records.
4. side view, frontar view head and shoulder photographs

and videorecordings.
5. Surface electromyography.

r have vo_luntee-red to participate in this study on my ownaccord, and r rearize that r am free to withdraw fromparticipation at any time without penaJ_ty.

Name of Subject (please print):
Signature of Subject:

Date:

Signature of Witness
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University of I'fanitoba - Facultv of Graduate Studies

Biting Study: Medical-Dental lÍistory Form

Names Date:

Ãddress:

TelephoDe No.: (ïone) (Work)

Birthdate (Day-Montb-Year) : Presênt Age:

tifedical History

Physicianrs Names
Currently under a physicianrs care?
Currentl.y taking any medication?
Currently under psychological guidance?
Past Severe Illnesses?
Past Operations and/or hospitalizations?
Birth defects?
Past or current allergies?
PIease explain aIl r¡yesr¡ anT¡teE:

Yes No

DentaI llistory
Dentistrs Name:
How often do you visit tour deñtEst?

Yes No

IÍhen r¡as your last dental appointnenF-
Àre you presently undergoing dental treatñenF
Have you ever had orthodontic treatnent?
Did you ever or do you:

Clench or grind your teeth?
Have difficulty chewing or swallowing?
Have problems Ìrith your jaws, jaw joints
or jaw muscles?

PIease explain all !ryes!raDÉ¡!r-ers:
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Ãppendix II

Supplementarv Studv t "

This study Ínvolved mounting quadrant models with the
indexed BFT on the Houndsfield tensometer, and making repeated

force measurements (see methods and materiars for further
details) .

The following is a sunmary of the data collected from the
three sessions. Also, the sunmary table from the analysis of
variance is presented.

Table fI.1 Supplementary Study t-: Summary of Data

Table ff .2 supplernentary study 1: Analysis of variance

Sessi-on
Mean Force

( Ib)
Overall
Mean

Overall
S.D. *

S. D. /Mean

L

2

3

26.t

24 .6

25.3

25.33 o.789 0.031

* S.D. : standard deviation

Source of
Variance

Sums of
Squares

Degrees of
Freedom

Mean
Square

F
Value

Between Session

Within Session

5. 63

9636

2

L2

2.82

803

0.004*

TotaI 964r.63 1,4

,t N. S.
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A,ppenðix frl

Supplementary Studv If.

This study involved evaluating the repeatability of the

identification of the various masticatory phases from the EMG

and videotape recordings. For further details ptease refer to

the methods and materials section (Chapter 3).

The following is a sunmary of the results of this study"

Means and standard deviations (S.D.) are reported in volts
squared-seconds (ISq values) "

Each trial was designated with a specific code whích

appears below. The first two letters are the subjects

initials, the digit following these is the session number. The

letter and number combination following the first three

letters represents the food type and dimension (i.e. CzO

indicates 20 rnm carrot). The final letter represents the

trial, a indicating first trial through e the fifth trial.

Trial: MC2C20C
Task: Incision

Muscle Mean (M) s.D. (sD) sD/M*100å

Right Masseter
Left Masseter
Right Ant. Temporalis
Left Ant. Temporalis

9.498+06
l, . 3 0E+07
4.37E'+Os
3.40E+06

3 . 4 0E+04
0.008+00
L.48E+04
0.008+00

o.362
o. 003
3.392
0. 00å

Lt2



Trial: MC2C20C
Task: fncision and Chewing

Muscle (sD) sD/M*100å

Right Masseter
Left Masseter
Right Ant. lemporalis
Left Ant. Temporalis

Trial: TS3C2C
Task: Incision
Muscle

Right Masseter
Left Masseter
Right Ant. Temporalis
Left Ànt. Temporalis

Right Masseter
Left Masseter
Right Ant. Temporalis
Left Ant. Temporalis

Trial: MC2C20C
Task: fncision and Chewing

MuscLe

t.7sz
0. 008
o. 008
3. 108

(sD) SD/M:I100?

0. 00?
t.782
o. 00å
o.592

Mean (M)

3.50E+08
5.30E+08
1 . 3 0E+08
2 " 70E+08

Mean (M)

2.858+06
1.108+08
2.008+07
1.43 E+06

Mean (M)

1.708+08
3.838+08
1. 3 0E+08
5.81_E+07

0.008+00
0. ooE+00
0.008+00
0.008+00

4.998+04
0.008+00
0.00E+00
4 .42E.+04

0.008+00
6.808+06
0. 00E+00
3.408+05

o. 00å
0. 008
0. 00å
o. 00å

(sD) sD/M*100å
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Ãppenðix rV

Subject Data

The following pages contain the ExvlG bite force equivalent
data for each of the subjects. values reported for the task of
j-ncision and the combined tasks of íncision and chewing (rcc*¡
are in bite force equivalent units which were calculated from

the rsq values in the manner described in the materiars and

methods section (chapter 3. ) proportional_ val_ues in the col_umn

labelled (rncision/r&c) r¡/ere calculated by dividing the BFE

varues for the task of incision by the BFE values for the
combined tasks of incision and chewing.

Trials are listed in the reft hand corumn. The first
letter indicates the food type (c:carrot and r:licorice), the
number folrowing indj-cates the food dimension (2:2 nm, 5 :g
ilil, 15:15 nm and 2o:2o nn) . The finar letter indicates the
trial. summary statistics are presented at the bottom of each

page. The tasks are indicated in the left hand column, using
the same abbreviations as above (no trials).

Arl values vrrere obtained from the final EMG and video
recording session for each subject. AoB subjects were each

seen for three recording session and non-AoB subjects were

each seen for two recording sessions.
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Inci =i tr¡r sncl []ii*¡,*Ji nr:I
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Sr-rb ject F. S"

Ëi l-e {:or-ce equri i¡aI ent=

ü:Ê
L,.: tr

LJL

f,..-.D
[:.,E
f,:-'ùA
f,:r_¡Fi
l.-.ir-rL
L¿L-IL)
[::]r-iE
LïJFi
L_J11

¡._ -J t-

t-Jt-¡

L5Ë
t- l.JH

L 158
Li5ù
r_ 15ii
L 15E

I'iesn
c"
tl:r:]
L5
Li5
Etand =r ¿.1

tl'J
ütt,u
l_5
Li5

i+ Iit;{] i=

Ïnci =i rrn:1 . ç.f
1iJ" 57
a=,4.j
f,ç.,54
Èú. Eti
8f,. -¡E
äs -E=

if,i¡"45
r 1.t. 17
àtf . 1f,

11I.b1
11å. 9¿
7'ã. Lj
7i) " '17

Bll. ¡+¿;

i iç. ç:Ì
1"/9 " 7-j
i 1¡_l .7ci
I_fÍ" Sf,
,5ii. (it

.: { LiU.J.-¡ . ULJU

94.1.i7
qI-eíi7

1.r1.:tü5
Devi at--i srr

17- rJi
trÊ- -!t¿-J- /-r
i f-a --: ¿

tt1. á7

i i¿il*
514" 1i
J.i¿_ - 7,-i

¿U/ f UU

7åç" ç I
5itË. ;i+

5485. EË
5ri4(_¡_ õii
,5iSå" É+
/ r_rLt I r r_, I
¡ ra --ï.r!:la.¡i:.:, t: ,.'

i 4f,å. ?.i;
ió;rJ " ri,i.
i (:i./+. i Ê
I i" c; L:ir¡ -J ¡.,.J s i-iT

,+8.4:::. '..--;
n l-i:J..' . i:,r_r

:a{_¡::;Éj, HÉ
4.Ëi?+ " (..j'.j

f,-r.j;Êl, ;::l
;.: .r.f,./- :jI

5f,É.5çò
5Y=7. +iç
1::ii,-';'. .iä:i
= /¡ L- --¡.r'ÌLJr.. ¿i.i':

l¡1,,9ij
i:ifi;.;. 4¡
:r;,'6. 4ii
ci4iJ. -fr-r

1r-rr i'=i on
¿ ! t:.rú

ij " i_-r4.1;

i_i. r_¡!r-j
l_i. I.:¡j

i¡" i¡=i
i_¡.. 1 r-ri
ù,. G15
u. l-,, i +
1.,r. tJ .j _l

.-¡"(:;i;z
t.J ,, t-.¡ I I
i-) . i.!',/ 'ì
r_i. i-¡,:Ë
r_i-l.j/lt
i-i, r-i+,1
i ¡. .it-iú
r-¡.. i_i..ji,i

i_i., i:1-Ë,,

i,¡,, iJ!4
l_, " i_J+ j

(J. t-Jil'

tJ., t_] ,/ t_.J

Í_¡. (_i i,=
i.r,, i_¡7a:i

i_¡ " il.iå

r_r., iJ+ I
t-i. i_ri'.r.j,

i.i" ¡_)l 4
i-r. i-l i .:,

Inci =i ori õrrd [--iier.¡i n¿i
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ELIL' _J Hr.- L | . ;l .

Ëite force equivalents

[?rì
f,"Ë
["f,
f,1D
f,3Ë
Lit-!¡l
LJIJÈ1
ll:r(:)f,
C:){JIJ
tf t:]E

L.JH

L-.-J ø

t_-J 1-

L=D
L5E
L r ,Jf-.i

L15E
L..¡.;,L,
L.i5D
¿-. r Jt:

['lc-. a r¡
c"
L.it_¡

L5
i_ 15
E;tanda¡-cl
r-":'

f:;'ü
t_J

L15

i+ ir,ìl] i=

Inci =i on
E E:-.
J . JT-'

t ¿ -Y-.a
I U ¡ .J.-.

?ti. ã¿)

"9.44a" - ct7
i4- 1f,
41 . ?{j
:JL.f B
ñ { ¡'t¡'-.
JI. C]TJ

-{ 
.-l¡

il . ili

.i4. 4-J
å?. u;Ì;
'+t -..:L

4?,::,-i

I ur_J. L rJ

i¡i. I li
it - t'il

j{_r. u+ I

- 
I . ¿ ¿L

É.U !UL

Devi at í r:n
/ ¡ JLt

¿.¿.U

.t i:" IE

ÉL. 17

f 
"q':,- 

ä

î,1 ø trr?'

'f¿! =-Tiuu ¡ --r.-¡

:i:'-f ,. 5å
ñ{ - ,ìEiT J - -+J
.:lli -: :

t iìÇ;ì q¿
4 { 4 E -¡ÍlL L t.i-.-3C)

.JEfì. i.j

L + ,' (-' - t)-l
!í.rL-t'1

- 
i-ì _j -t

-: -:: ; '-J :.-¡--J{-t ò J: J.

-i -r !: L:r 1t
.-':(_t q /.-t

LiJ'+ " i i
l.-i.¿1l - -:;

íi-; -f _t L-

Êi i -::- L: ::'

Ia_11_rl"j.,
1 -- 'ì u-r '? i.

?4É. :i;1'r
I jl-riJ. '7iiu

_44'a " 
(_;i I

1i9?"Ê9:j

j;4,, rt+
.=:?-)' - El¡i

-:'À /i :

Inci sisn
,t I Í:¡-L

i-¡. {:1'J5
t ¡. t-J¿i I

i-j. Uçf,
t-¡. 1 -T.i_-i

ij" I i:¡=r

t_r - rJ l.j,
r_¡. i-i:j;Ei

i-l " ¡,i4ó
t,r- r_,, I -l
ri. ü i -l

t_J. j:t_l+
¿-1" i {4
{..i " i Êrä
ll-í'J,tù

t_J. I J.j,-i

i.' , a-i'f ¿j

il " {i:.r:
f_rÞ (-rli

r./. r_,ru+

t_r. t_rjJ
i_i - i 4-'
ii - i)5å

í) - i].iË
r.¡. (.r i 4
a r. t.j,+.i:
¡t. i.)dr.,

¡nC1 51 r--Jl-¡ åÍ-ril Liiet,,ii r-r¡

L2L



5ub ject f'l . t'J-

Bite force equivalent=

l-.:H

C;TE
f,"c
l_.rjlJ

t--:1E
Li(-JF¡

f,Z(-iF
f,f r_iC

t-irJLi
u]rilË
I.-JH

l_=B
I-JL,

LSil
L5E
L 1=å
L 15tt
L I J¿-.

LI::¡I]
Li=E

l'luc{l ¡

Ll"
LJ{.J

L5
L15
Star¡¿ierd
ür
LJt-J
fÉ;

L i-r

* lj::ll rË

Inci si an
.:L. U1

1Ë.4ç
q+ - ?:j
'rE q-7¿U.J/

9r-71
47 .4EJ
ir'] -4.=

55. ?E
.+,4, ú 1

=:t 
r:t 1

1I..j,+
It)-7â
a. ça
b.i4
U iL.UÉ UJ

+U. JY
-!4. L4
":,¡. +l
'_i.: 1 l
i.-¡. ¡ /

Iu.r-jr

gE ?'/ .-r
-J.J. -i(f ,:
Éñ L-:1 --J ": . J.+ ./

'-1L -7i-r'--.
¿U¡ / IJ¿

freviatir-rri
;r4. +å

-7 --TCf

L- tÈ'
/ . ¡+-J

I È¿i"-+

¿. I +. -7tt

l{.:' " {-r+
i= -J - rt-i

i+q.. -ù :r
:--Í+ -.+J

1 1Ëc/, -lÉr
L:.-!.j,. .:¿

¡l-Tii -? -J

1tj.:,5 "'/:::.,
t.rt I tr/

'l {l i -r' ËlL¡Lt.-Jl

:141 - 4u
I':ij--i: I
'i Ë¿ È_;J:t tu- Ì._t

'-l É'.ì i a:
LUL-. ) -.-l

;:É.i -,:

44ir.4t,
"iúó,, tj j
r+-i¿{ - I.j.
¡, /i -; I:i:_.UA''_¡ E U LI

.:,.ÍC1..+JL¡

TIIY.A,!Ì
'r-1 L i-. :Li¿._'u r r_,,_¡I
Ë / - .a:-¡ iJUI.UJL

ji+,, r_lj

L.t/-4,!
J I ì.-A

I¡*rcision
/ IttL
Q" Lb7
r-, . t_J jt-,

r..¡- I _t .'

i.t. .j-j'*
r_J - l-r+i.¡
t_'} ,. ( ,t.:, j{.

i ¡ * i:t*rr-ì
i_i " i:j-if
iJ. i,r44
i). [):.ic/
ii- ù45
!-r. r_rJ.j,

i.i" i:)j:l
tJ. i_r.j, I
1..-t" (r.*/

i-¿ " i-rjlr
r_¡, i:t5ç
i.) " {-¡i:r;j
(i. ¿-i::.'Ë

i:j, 1çT
i.]" i-)4u
Ü. t-i4i-¡
ü" Lj4Ë

t-.'_ Ii-t
i-r. t-, I I
i'¡. r.ir_rLj

Lr,, r.t i i

Inci si c:a s.nii i.ìi r€:r..ri rii-.1
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